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OFFICE OF THE

GE~E~AL SUPE~I~TENDE~T OF POLICE,
CHICAGO, J anuary 1St, 1878.
To l ite HOllorable, lite MaJ'or, and Alder1llell of tlte C£ty of Chicago, ill City Coullcil assembled :

GENTLEMEN:- I have the hOll or to submit this, my annual
repor t of the Police Department, showing the present strength
and condition of the force, and reviewing briefl y the duties perform ed by it, du ri ng the past year.
B efore proceeding to the usual statistical portion of my report, I will fi rst discuss the memorable disturbances, or labor
riots, which took place in the month of July, last. Those occurrences we re not local, however, but extended to almost all sections of the coun try; and the city of Chicago, w ith its vast railroad system, and consequent large number of railroad employes,
by w hom the strikes we re fi rst commenced, in the east, was
naturally looked to as the great centre, where the then wide~pread disturbances should be decisively settled.
Those wh o expected to witness here, repetltions of the evils
which befell the cities of P ittsburgh and B altimore, where
howlin g mobs remained in the ascendency for twenty-four
hours., were disappoin,ed however, for by the result of the distlrb a n ce~, all evil disposed persons in this locality, ha ve learned
a'llesson by them to be r emembered, viz : Th at peaceable, law-
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ahiding citizens, and the friends of good government, are vastly
in the majority, in.the city of Chicago. The great body of the
workingmen and mechanics, in Chicago, were on the side of law
and order, for the simple reason, that they have a permanent
interest in her welfare. There is not another city, probably, in
the country, where a larger proportion of the working classes
hold the fee simple to their homesteads, than Chicago, and for this
reason, they are well aware, that their best interests depend
upon the well-being and prosperity of the city. Information
received here from eastern cities, regarding- the railroad riots,
was extremely exciting, and many citizens read the news with
al:Jazement, and became somewhat apprehensive of the result.
The reign of terror, and lawlessness, the immense destruction of public and private property, and the success of the mob
in the city of Pittsburgh, Pa., during Saturday and Sunday,
July 21St and 22nd, rather stimulated or encouraged the communistic clement here, to similar depredations, and every eftart
was made by their blatant. kadel'S, to incite the honest laboring
classes to riot and bloodshed. Meetings were held in public
halls, and in the open air, but as long as they discussed peaceably, their alleged grievances, and no inflammatory speeches
were made, there was no authority of law for molesting them.
It was evident however, that they expected to precipitate hostilities, under the guise of the railroad employes strike, but in
calculating upon the co-operation of the railroad employes, they
were hopelessly disappointed, for it ('an be said that vqry few
railroad men, or real workingmen of any class, participhted in
the riots, which took place ~1ere.
Sunday, July 22d, was a day of much excitement. Extra
editions of the daily papers were issued, in the afternoon and
evening, and the streets, in front of the newspaper offices . were
crowded with people ot" all classes, who eagerly sought t.1e
latest news, regarding the westward progress ot" the riot, the
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telegraph dispatches indicating that the mob at this time, were
absolutely in possession of the streets of Pittsburgh. With this
condition of aflairs, it was difficult to foretell where the matte)would end, and preparations were at once commenced, to successfully guard ag,dnst, and )-epress any outbreak here.

There is in every large city, a dangerous class of idle, vicious
persons, eager at any time to banc! themselves together, fo)'
pUl-poses subversive of the public peace, and good government,
and although that class learned dearly the utter hopelessness of
their success, in attempting to forcibly violate the laws, and
resist the lawfully constituted authorities, our experience nevertheless, teaches us tQat our city is no exception in this respect_
Monday, July 23d, orders were issued to the captains of police,
to hold their commands in reserve, at their respective precinct
stations, until further orders, and to hold themselves in readiness
to move, at the shortest possible notice. A mass-meeting of
workingmen was held on Monday evening, on the corner of
Madison and Market streets, and about five thousand p;;:sons
were present. The meeting was addressed by several speakers,
who rather counseled prudence and moderation, than violence,
and although some speeches were made by noted Communists,
and a few at times became somewhat boisterous, the meeting
adjourned, in a quiet and orderly manner, about ten o'clock PM., the crowds dispersing ofrthe streets, and all went peaceably
to their homes. The first indication of trouble appeared on
Tuesday morning, July 24th, when information reached Police
Head Quarters, that a mob of several hundred persons, armed
with clubs and sticks, were proceeding northward, on South
Canal street, compelling all workingmen, in the manufactUl-ing
establishments, and lumbe)- yards, along the route, to quit work
and join their ranks. The laborers who were thus interrupted
and forced to accompany the mob, helped to swell the crowd.
In many instances the laborers and mechanics in the large!
establishments, left 011' work reluctantly, and would I.avc resistec
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and driven the strikers off, were it not for the timidity of their
employers, who advised their men to quit work, rather than
have any trouble or disturbance on their premises. Orders
were sent to Captain Seavey, at Madison street station, to detail
a platoon of policemen, to intercept the mob on Canal street,
compel them to disperse, and arrest all who om~red any
resistanc~. Lieutenants Blettner and Simmons, in command of
twenty-five men each, were 4etailed to disperse the crowd, and
upon meeting them, near . the intersection of Canal and Kinzie
streets, they showed some resistance, but were finally driven off;
and several of their leaders arrested. In the afternoon, about
three o'clock, it was reported that another mob had collected on
State street, in the vicinity of Remington's gun store, and orders
were sent Captain O'Donnell, to send a squad of men to disperse
them. This was done, without any resistance being ofiered,
and the command under Lieutenant Bell, returned to the H ardson street station. In the meantime, every possible precaution
was observed to insure the safety oflile, and protection of property. Fearing that the rioters might attempt to raid Some of
'the gun stores, as they had done in Pittsb~rgh, the following
notice, in writing, was sent to the proprietor of every gun ~tore,
and pawn shop in the city, viz:
"TO ALL PAWNBROKERS.

As a measure of precaution, as well as protection to yourselves, in the event of a riot, I would respectfully request that
you immediately remove all revolvers, or other tire-ams, from
your windows, to some safe place, where they cannot be taken
from you, and let them so remain, until such time as all danger
is past.
M. C. HICKEY,
Gen'l Sup't 0/ PoliCe'."
This order was generally complied with, some of the dealers volunteering to deliver all fire arms and ammunition in their
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stores, to the custody of the city authorities for safe k eeping on
condition that all such property not returned to them when the
excitement subsided should be paid for by the city.
It was now about 4 o'clock Tuesday afternoon, July 24th,
and information came to Head Quarters that mobs were congregating in di(lerent parts of the city, stopping men from work
who were satisfied with their pay and wanted to remai n. Orders were telegraphed t.o the Captains from time to time, to detail squads of policemen wherever crowds were reported to be
congregating, and compel them to disperse, and arrest their
leaders. Thi3 was done promptly without meeting much resistance, a nd many arrests were made. No sooner would those
mobs be dispersed however, than information of other disorderly
crowds cong regatin g at other points was received, and thus it
continued during the whole of Tuesday afternoon, the police
chasing th em from place to place, using their batons lreely when
any resistance was offered, and the rioters gene rally runnin g in
all directions at thei r appearance. A reserve force was held a t
each stalion, and as orders were always communicated to them
by telegraph, no time was given the rioters to collect into
crowds of formidable size at any time or place until they were
dispersed. The weather at that time was unusually warm, and
therefore favorable for the collection of crowds on the public
streets, for eVt'n the small boys and curiosity seekers who
were not at all in sympathy with the mob, were constantly gathering wherever the rioters appeared, thus swelling their numbers and increasing the exci tement, as in the vicinity of a fire,
or even a common street brawl, at any time it takes but an
incredibly short time to collect a large c rowd of people.

It was ev ident however, that th e rioters and communist
el,ement were dete rmined to cause trouble, for they were constantly during the afternoon, collecting here and there, undertaking to drive honest laborers from their work, and inter-
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rupting street railroad cars, etc. Groups of them were reported congl'egating sometimes in thirty or fOI·ty diffel'ent pat·ts of
the city, at the same lime, and the police were kept constantly
on the move during the day in compliance with orders sent by
telegraph from this office. '
Late Tuesday afternoon, circulars or hand bills were freely
distt'ibuted on the streets and pOSkd in public places, announcing that a mass meeting of workingmen would be held on the
corner of Madison and Market streets, at 8 o'clock P. M,
Matters had now assumed an aspect however, that the expediency of a llowing the meeting to proceed, was questioned, and
under the direction of his Honor the Mayor, and the Committee
on Police, it was decided to allow no more public meetings to
be held until the excitement had abated. Accordinglyarrangements were made to prevent the meeting from being held as
advertised, Long before the appointed hour a large crowd had
assembled where the meeting was called, and speeches were commenced, about half past seven o'clock. Lieutenant Gerbing in
command of fifty men, was detailed to the place indicated, with
orders to bt'eak up the meeting, and compel the crowd to disperse, and ~ in compliance with orders to Captain Gund, Lieutenant Baus, in command of twenty-five men from the fourth
precinct, was sent to reinforce him. There were probably five
thousand people assembled there when the Police arrived, but
half the number present took no part whatevel', nor were they
interested in the proceedings.
o

There was also an endless stream of curious people passing to and from the location, who did not mingle with the crowd
that composed the meeting.
The Police advanced upon them company front, with a
determination to clear the streets at whatever cost; some show
of resistance was ofiered, but the Police used their batons with
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telling efiect, upon the more obstin ate of them, and afte r repeated but futile attempts by theil' leade rs to rally their forces, the
mob was fin ally dispersed, and the street entirely cleared at 9:30
o'clock , P. M., when everythin g remained quiet thereafter for
the nig ht. The communists lost no time in takin g adva ntage
of this fo rcible dispersing of their meeting, allegin g that it was
an infri ngement upon their rig hts as citizens. U nde r the plea of
havin g been prevented from holding m13etif1gs for the peaceable
discussion of thei r g rievances, they so ught to enlist the sympathies of workin g men generally , and with this object in view,
they were on hand earl y W ednesday morning, July 25th.
The city a uthorities were now in a position · to make short
work of dealin g wi th ri oters as soon as the circumstances justified it, and we re not only prepared, but determined to enforce
obedience to the la ws. U p to this time, not a shot had been
fi red, and as the rioters invariably fled at the appeara nce of the
Police, no pe rson in his proper scnse can arg ue that th ere was
sufficient cause, so far to justify th e taking of life. By this tim e
125 a rrests had been made on the cha rge of incitin g to riot, and
the prisonel's we re not admitted to b ail. There were 322 special policemen sworn into service, a nd detailed to report to the
Captains fo r assignment to duty. These were chiefly use d to
patrol "beats" in place of the regul a r force, who had now been
incessantl y on acti ve duty since the S unday previous. Special
policemen however, are comparati vely worthless for quelling
disturba nces or dispersin g crowds, for however good their intention s or efio rts, the truth is tha t tw enty policemen in uniform
are better and more efiective [or this purpose than fifty specials
in plain d ress. This was clearly pl'Oven where a mob had congregated on th e north side. Most of the regular forc e at that
time being on duty elsewhere; a squad of twenty specials were
sent to disperse the crowd, but the rioters defiantly turned upo
them, and they were forced to retire to the station. Lielltenan
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Hathaway, in command of fifteen m en ii'om the regular force,
proceeded to the place, and dispe rsed the m without serious
trouble, although the crowd and the excitement had greatly
increased in the meantime.
The First and Second R egiments, and other effi cient Military, Cavalry and V eteran organizations, in the City, w ere, by
this time, called into service, and held in readiness, at their respective armories. Citize ns' organizations w ere also established,
in each of the Wards, promptly in compli ance with a proclam ation issued by his H onor the Mayor, and by this time there
w ere, probably , not less th an twenty thousand men under arms,
ready to act, if necessary, in defense of the city. Gener al Jo s~ ph
T. Torrence, commanding the military organi zation, had established his head-quarters at this office .
vV ednesday morning, July 25, mobs commenced congregatin g in various parts of the city , and commenced operations
more seriously by driving working men and mecha nics fi'om
their work, and injuring, to some extent, the property of their
employers. The strikers fi rst asse m bled in th e lumber district,
and, after driving the working men from wo rk there, proceeded
to McCormick 's R eaper F actory, on Blue Island avenue,
numbering about nine hundred men. L ieut. Vesey, in command of a squad of Policemen, was detailed to disperse th em,
and here the first fig ht took place, the mob using stones and
missiles for their defense, but Lieut. V esey was soon reinforced
by Lieut. Callahan, in command of thirty-six men, and by their
combllled for ce succeeded ' in routing th e mob, two pa trolmen
having received slig ht injuries in the fi g ht. U pon learning this
state of afiairs, a large force was detailed to patrol this locality,
and the south-west part of the city, generally during the day.
A crowd had also collected on the South Side, near the
corner of Sherman and T aylor streets, proceedin g North, by the
River bank, to VanBuren S treet Bridge, w here they crossed On
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the West Side, and, going South on Beach street to Polk, stopping all killds of work and ' driving laborers from their workshops before them. They were intercepted at the west end of
Polk Street Bridge, by Lieutenant Ebersold, who was sent in
pursuit of them with thirty-five men, and he soon put an end to
their depredations. While this was going on, another mob had
collected in the vicinity of the Illinois Central Elevator, near the
Lake shore. Lieut. Bell, in command of fifty men, and Se;·gt.
Brennan, with a squad from the Central Station, were sent to the
place, but the crowd was dispersed without any resistance whatever. Still another mob had collected on the corner of Dearborn and Fifteenth streets, preventing the running of street cars,
and at the same time information was received that a lot of
tailors, on a strike in the North Division, were compelling the
closing of tailor shops, and even driving the sewing girls from
their work. Licut Bell, with a squad of men, was detailed to
the corner of Dearborn and Fifteenth streets, and Lieut. Baus
was sent in cpmmand of a squad to disperse the mob on the
North Side. No formidable resistance was offered at either
place, and in both cases the crowds were scattered, some of the
rioters, with sore heads, begging for their lives, and all their
leaders arrested and brought to the stations. Mobs had also
collected in several parts of the West Division at the same
time, at c1iflerent points on the street rail road lines, stopping
the running of street cars, breaking in windows at the Shot
Tower, Crane Bros. Mfg. Co., Carlyle Mason's work shop,
and also at the tanneries in the third precinct. Orders were
telegraphed to Captair.s Seavey ~nd Johnson to detail squads of
patrolemen to the difH!rent points, which was promptly done,
and at each of the places the mobs were driven off' the streets,
the cars resumed running regularly, and about fifty arrests were
made.
The difficulty, or rathel' the desire, now, was to get the rioters
together, at some given point, that there might be an OppOI'tun-
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ity of settling the matter at once; but with mobs collecting here
and there, at the same time, and not sulliciently l'esisting the
police to justify indiscriminate shooting into them, by any
m.eans, it became necessary to detail the force f!"Om place to
place, to disperse or arrest them, as on the day previous.
His Honor the Mayor had issued a proclamation ordering
the closing of all saloons in the city during the trouble, and this
order being generally obeyed, had a decidedly good eftect. He
also issued a proclamation requesting the proprietors of all manufacturing establishments to resume business, and that they
would be fully and amply protected ; also o rd erin g all idlers oft
the streets, as in case of a serious conflict th e authorities could
not sing le out the guilty in the mob, and therelore could not be
responsible for the res ult. Towards the afte rnoon the excitement
had somewhat increased, and the appearance of riotous mobs was
more Irequent. In compliance with reqUt!st, Messrs. J. V. Farwell & Co., Fiel::l, L eiter & Co., Genl. Stoctkon, Mr. J ames K.
Lake, C. B. Holmes, and others, promptly furnished teams and
large truck-wagons, to fa cilitate the rapid transportation of
squad~ of policemen from place to place, wherever trouble was
reported, and these were of great service. I-l and bills of an incendiary character were distributed during the afternoon, caliing
upon all·unell1 ployed workingmen to assemble at a mass meeting,
to be held on the corner of Madison and Market streets, at eight
o'clock in the evening. A request was made by the leaders of
the organization, styling themselves "The Workingmen's Party
of the United States," that, as the meeting was previously
announced, it be allowed to proceed, and that a suftlcient police
force be sent there to preserve order. Their request was emphatically refused, and they were notified not to hold the meeting, and if they persisted in doing so, that there would be a
suftlcient police force on the ground to disperse any crowd that
might assemble there. Proper details were now arranged to
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meet them, if they assembled. A force of one hundred and tifty
men was called :0 head-quarters. and Lieut. Gerbing, with his .
squad, was sent to the place of meeting. Upon his arrival there
about eight o'clock, P. M., stands for speakers, with calcium
lights, etc., had been erected, and about two thousand people
were present. The police were formed in line across Market
street, corner of Madison, and immediately advanced north upon
them, clubbing the mob vigorously, and driving them ofl" from
the speakers' stands. .One of the more vehement in the crowd,
who was urging the mob to stand and fight, was already bleeding from a wound on his head, received from a policemen's
club; but after his followers abandoned him, he begged piteously
for the police to spare his life, and give him a chance to go home
to his family, assuring everybody that he would never again
either lead or accompany a riotous mob.
The speakers' platforms were now torn down, and thrown
into the river close by, and the streets were cleared. In a few
minutes afterwards, the sound of tife and drum was heard coming from the west side, and it was soon ascertained that another
mob of about four thousand people were crossing Lake street
bridge, li'om the west side, to the same meeting. Reinforcements
were immediately sent from the first, second and fourth precincts,
in command of Lieutenants Hood, Blettner and Baus and in less
than ten minutes, a force of two hundred men was on the
ground. Before the mob from the west side had arrived at the
place of meeting, they were confronted by the police, who were
already formed in line on the corner of Market and Randolph
streets, and an attack was at once commenced upon the crowd.
They yelled like madmen, calling wildly upon their followers to
stand their ground, and fight the police. Several shots were
now fired at the police from the crowd, but without cHeet. A
desperate hand to hand fight occurred here, the police hammering them mercilessly with their clubs, and the riotel"s thl"owing
stones and pieces of coal, which they got from a yard close .ri.
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It may to some appear strange why the police had not fired
indiscriminately into them by this time, but whrn it is remembered that right in front of the mob, and close to the drum and
banners which were in advance of them, there was a crowd of
probably one hundred and fifty small boys and children, and
that a volley fired into them at that time, would unavoidably
have killed innocent children, and not the rioter~, I think it will
be conceded that the police acted with pmdence and excellent
judgment in the emel·gency. As it was, and after the rioters
had been repeatedly repulsed and returned, Lieutenant Gerbing
finally ordered his command to shoot ovel' their heads. A volley
was instantly fired in the direction of the mob, and although not
with fatal results, it had a good effect, for they at once disbanded
and were forced in opposite directions, some being driven acl"OSS
the bridge, and the others toward the lake. While this was
going on, information reached head quarters that a mob of about
four hundred men had assembled at the Chicago, Burlington
and Quincy round house, on West Sixteenth street, smashing
in 'windows, and demolishing the cars and locomotives. Captain Seavey being notified of this fact, detailed a squad of policemen in command of Lieutenant Callahan, and sent them to the
place in omnibuses, in order to get there quickly, but when
arriving at the round house, the police officers in the omnibllS
were attacked by the mob, with revolvers and stones, and the
driver was thrown from the bus and his arm broken. The police getting 'out of the omnibu:s and in line, made an attack upon
them, and a desperate encounter ensued. The mob by this time
had increased to about three thousand men, and large reinforcements were dispatched to the assistance of Lieutenant Callahan
Meanwhile, Sergeant Ryan, in command of twenty patrolmen,
who had been patroling the district in that vicinity, during the
afternoon, arrived there, and together they attacked the mob,
who were then firing shots and throwing stones.
The police fired into the crowd with telling eRect, and the
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battle la~ ted for half an hour, with the crowd still in creasing and
coming from all directions ; but fi nally the police succeeded in
driving them from th e round house, and toward the H alsted
street viaduct, and the office rs now being out of ammunition,
retired to the Twelfth street station. A force of two hundred
policemen in command of Lieutenants Blettner, M acauley and
Bell, Soon arrived there, and hav in g orders to show the rioters
no mercy, they advanced u pon them, determined to have short
work ; but the mob hearin g of the imme nse fOI"ce of police coming, scatt ered in all directions, and this ended the fig hting for
the nig ht, the police remaining on the viaduct until I I o'clock
P. M., when the streets w ere entirely clear and they w ere ordered to their respecti ve stations. Five men a re known to have
been killed at the round house on W edn esday nig ht, an'd se vel"al
wounded, the names of whom as fa r as asce rtained I sh all mention he reafter. On this evening also, a mob raided the gun
store of N. J. Pribyl, N o. 5 22 South H alsted street, and forcibly
carried ofl' a quantity of g uns, revolvers and a mmunition. Mr.
P rihy l w as entitled to but li ttle sympathy or consideration 1"01'
his loss, for he w as the only dealer of such goods in the city who
had ope nly re fused to comply wi th the notice served upon him
sever al days previous. In stead of doing as requested, he allowed
his g oods to re mam in the windo ws in public view durin g the
excitem ent. The parties who brok e into the store w ere subsequently a rrested however, a nd most of the property recovered
and retul'l1cd to him.

It w as now evident fr om the conduct and movements of the
rioters o n W ednesday ni g ht, that the matte l" could be entirely
settled the following day , a nd it was also plain from the commencement th a t if any conflict occurred it would take place in
the south-west part of the city. This proved true in both cases,
for with the fi g ht at the H alsted street viaduct, and bridge on
Thursday, all furth er trouble was ended, and no mobs assembled
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anywhere in the city, after the treatment received by them on
that day.
At six o'clock Thursday morning, July 26th, all necessary
details were arranged, aud Captain Seavey was ordered to detail
a force of seventy-five ;-nen to patrol the lumber clistricts, and
the south-west portion of the city. About 8 o'clock it was ascertained that a large crowd of rioters were gathering at the
viaduct. Sergeant Ryan and officer Ward in command ot' twenty-five men each, were patroling this locality, ancl lI'ent to disperse them, which was easily done, and the police went in the
direction of the lumber districts and Eighteenth street bridge
Shortly after this, the mob again commenced to assemble at the
viaduct, ancl a squad of police was sent to disperse them. Upon
the appearance of the police, the mob yelled and commenced
shooting, throwing stones, etc. Finally, the police charged upon them. firing into the crowd, and using their clubs freely. The
crowd was now growing momentarily in numbers and audacity,
making a fierce attack upon the police, and it was evident from
their conduct at this early hour in the day. that here was soon
to be fought the hattIe that would break the backbone of the
riot. The police fought them bravely and held their ground,
until reinforcements arrived from the Twelfth street station; and
soon after their arrival, information was received that the police
force on the ground (then about one hundred men) was not sufficient, as they were already driven back, and almost out of ammunition, with the crowd still increasing. Captain Seavey in the
meantime had been ordered to the viaduct, with all his available
force, and instructions were sent him to show the rioters no
mercy. but hold his ground, and that reinforcements to any extent necessary were coming to his assistance. Captain O'Donnell was also ordered to send all his available force to report to
him, and tifty men /i'om the fourth precinct in command of
Lieutenant Bischof}; and fifty from the Central Station in COI11mand of Seage<mt Brennan, were also sent to the scene of distur-
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bance, in large truck wagons, as quick as teams could I'un there,
On the way to the viaduct at the West Twelfth street Turner Hall
a large mob had congregated on both sides of the street, and threw
volleys of stones at the police as they we re passing. Officer Ryan
whose co mmand was attacked, ordered his men to halt and disperse the mob. This was easily accomplished, the c l'owd running in all directions, but part of them who had entered the Turner Hall, had now secm ed a footh old, and com menced discharging pistul shots, stones, chairs, etc., at the police in the street,
below, wounding special policemen L andecker and S hanley, the
form er in the left hand by a pistol ball, and the latter in the head
with a chair. At this juncture Sergeant Brennan with fifty
men also on his way to the viaduct, arrived there and both forces
combined charged on the hall and cleared it out.

It w as alleged that one man was killed by the police here
but such is not the fact fil l' the pel'son mentioned (Tessman ,) is
known beyond any doubt to have been fatally wounded in the
fight at the Halsted street viaduct, and h e was brought in a milk
wagon to the Twelfth street station,
A fOl'ce or about 350 policemell was now at the Vlad uct
and a desperate fight was progressing. The wildest rumors
were circulated, and the true state ofafi'airs g reatly misrepresented. A flood of miscellaneous telegrams, were constantly reaching headquarters, sent by timid well meaning citizens no doubt,
but provoki ngly confusing nevertheless. Among other things.
it was r eported that two lieuten<tnts, and fifteen police patrolmen,
wel'e shot and instantly killed by the rioters. The tim e had now
arrived to strike a decisive blow, and the city authGrities were
pleased that there was a prospect of soon settling the matter.
Accordingly the First and Second R egiments commanded respectively by Colonel W. T, Sherer and Colonel J a mes Quirk,
were ordered by General Jose ph T. Torrence, to r eport to Cap:
tain Seavey, at the scene of disturbance. Two six pound guns
ready fOl' action in command of Colonel Bolton and Captain
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obey, and two companies of cavalry, were also ordered there
'Y General Torrence, and the latter rendered valuable service
n dispersing the mob.
Upon the arrival of the military, the police were well near
xhausted, and although they were in possession of the viaduc:,
he disorderly crowd were by no means dispersed, for Halsted
treet, from Twelfth street to Archer avenue was densly packed
with excited people.
After the fight at the viaduct, the Police advanced south on
Halsted street, dispersing the crowd as they wcnt. A mob of
dissatisfied men had started from the packing houses at the
stock yards at an early hour, intending to cause a strike at the
rolling mills and march to the a~sistance of the mob at the viaduct, but the laborers at the rolling mills were satisfied and diJ
not want to strike. From the rolling mills the mob started
north-east on Archer avenue, evidently intending to join the
<:rowd on Halsted street, but when they reached the bridge the
police met them and here occurred another desperate struggle.
An attack was made upon the police, military and cavalry by the
rioters with revolvers, stones, etc.
Three platoons of policemen in charge of Lieutenants Hood, Carberry and Bischoff were
ordel'ed to cross the bridge for the purpose of cutting ofr the
stock yards crowd. As soon as the police crossed they immediately became lost to sight in the dense concourse of rioters.
At this moment some villian had swung the bridge to prevent
additional force from crossing and thus separated the policemen
who had already crossed from their comrades and leaving the
small force for the time to themselves. That many of them if
left unassisted at this critical moment woul4 have lost their lives
is almost certain, as only a small portion of them comparatively
had crossed. At this juncture while the fight was raging on
both sides of the river, and amidst a shower of bullets and stones
a little fellow named James O'Neill, not over eleven yeal's 01
age, residing on Twenty-fifth street performed a heroic act which
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proved of great advantage to the police. By some means he
was the only one left on the bridge, and the levers being left in
plact~ he turned back the bridge, and the remaining police force
charged over, firing with deadly efiect into the mob beyond, who,
seeing some of their number falling rapidly under a shower of
cold lead soon gave out, and the crowd at this point soon disappeared. The state of affairs in the entire south-west section of
the city now appeared critical, and deputy superintendent Dixon was sent there to take command. Upon his arrival at
Twelfth street station he found the wildest excitement prevailing
in the vicinity. In the cells were about thirty rioters confined
who had recently been brought in. One dead man in the hall,
and one dying ill the station; women crying around the station
for their friends confined inside, and the streets thronged with
people t'vidently in sympathy with the prisoners and rioters.
He telegraphed for assistance for the protection of the station
and the removal of prisoners which was immediately sent.
Lieutenant McGarigle was sent with a squad of men and some
omnibuses to remove the prisoners to some place of safety and
he brought them all to the Harrison street station.
Mr. Dixon then proceeded to the front and finding the police almost out of ammunition made arrangements for supplying
them, then continuing south on Twenty-second street, where the
police and Second Regiment were. Nothing of importance occurred until they arrived on the corner of Archer avenue and
Halsted street where there was a large crowd of rioters. Deputy Superintedent Dixon ordered the police to disperse the mob
which was done. After resting for a short time the police and
regiment marched north, the police in fl"Ont and rear.
The police, in the rear of tht column, was again attacked by
the mob, when ML Dixon ordered Lieut. Bischoff from ft'ont to
the rear to reinforce Lieut. Carberry, whose command was attacked, and a desperate fight took place, but the rioters were
finally driven back by the police, with club and pistol. By this
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lime, General Torrence proceeded to the West Side to take personal command of the troops, and soon afi.er his arrival there,
he telegraphed that the rioters were efn~ctuall y dispersed, and
the excitement almost entirely abated.
It would be difficult to describe the series of skirmishes that
occured on Halsted, Canal, Eighteenth and Twenty-second
streets during the afternoon, but as nothing of a very serious
nature took place, it was evident that the rioters did not relish
the treatment they received in the forenoon, but in fact, had
about as much fight as they desired. The 'First and Second
Regiments were resting on Halsted and Eighteenth streets,
ready for action, and two Cavalry Companies, in command of
Capt. Agramonte and Col.]. H. B. Daly, and the police force,
scoured the neighborhood during the afternoon, dispersing all
idlers, and this completely ended the trouble, for with the exception of a volley fired by a company of the Second Regiment,
at the viaduct, in the evening, at a lot of rufllans who had stoned
them, nothing further worthy of notice occulTed anywhere in the
city. Owing to the intense heat of the day, and the difficulty
of procuring drinking water at some places, where the different
commands were on duty, many of the police and troops on the
ground were suffering from thirst and all of them will gratefully remember the kindness of Alderman James S. Kirk and
others, for promptly coming to their relief with a bountiful supply
of prepm'ed com~e.

The people of Chicago are to be congratulated, and should
feel proud of the efficiency and reliability of their excellent military organizations, as conclusively shown in this emergency.
T he First and Second Regiments, the Cavalry and Artillery
Companies, and other Veteran and Citizen organizations, which
sprang to the assistance of the city, commanded by leading citizens, showed commendable patrotism, discretion and good
judgment.
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The thanks of the community are also eminently due to
his Honor the Mayor and the members of the City Council, for
by their untiring- labors, and the precautionary measures by
them adopted, the mob was, at all times, under perfect control,
the wholesale destruction of life and property prevented, and
obedience to the laws enforced, without unnecessary sacrifice of
life; for had it not been for the calm, unexcited, but yet prompt
and determined course pursued at that time, when the country at
large was more or less excited, we might have witnessed here
similar outrages to those perpetrated in Pittsburg, a day or two
previous, probably resulting in great destruction of property and
loss of liIe.
I trust it will be considered pardonable for me also to say
a word in behalf of the police for their bravery, endurance,
good judgment and strict attention to duty in this emergency.
All will bear witness to the fact that not one of them flinched
or showed any indication of shirking duty at any time, but
fought twenty times their numbers, although almost exhausted
fi-om incessant work, and marching from place to place throughout the city for four days and nights, and having little or no rest
during that time.
The following is a list of the killed, as far as ascertained:
James Flaschuek, eighteen years old; shot with a pistol ball
Wednesday night; died next morning.
William Wiler, shot at Halsted street bridge; died in half
an hOUl-.
Wensen Novoskosky, residing at No. 65 Fisk street, shot
through the head Wednesday night at the Round House; died
soon afterwards.
John Lefler, a boy fourteen years old, shot Wednesday
night at the viaduct; died afterwards.
Chas_ Tessman, carpenter, residing at No_ 485 W. FoUl-teenth street, shot Thursday morning at the viaduct, whil~
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;hooting at the police force from a baker wagon; died at W.
Twelfth street station shortly afterwards.
Five others, whose names and residences it was impossible
to ascertain, were killed during Wednesday night and Thursday
forenoon.
There were forty-five rioters wounded, but only a few of
their names and residences could be learned, owing to the reluctancy of their friends in giving any information whatever regarding them, but they were attended by Doctors Shanahan, Westerburg, Schoenfeld, DoJge, Church, Fisher, Mead, Martin and
Quirk.
The following are the names of police officers who were
wounded in the riot, but the injuries received were in no case
fatal, nor even of a serious nature:
Patrolman George A. Samolsky, Second precinct, wounded
by a bullet.
,
Patrolman Fitch A. Taylor, Second precinct, wounded by
a bullet.
Patrolman Michael Keeley, Second precinct, wounded by a
bullet.
Patrolman.Patrick O'Hara, First precinct, shot through the
hand.
Lieutenant Carberry, First precinct, cut ill forehead with a
stone.
Special Policeman p, Shanly, shot through the left hand
and patrolmen W m. Boyd, Thomas Dooley, Thomas M. Dain:
Matthew Twohy, William Flynn, George Demar, James B.
Carroll, H. S. McCormick, Thomas McCapn, Michael Connery,
Edward Laughlin, John M. Lacey, and Henry Gante, all of the
Second precinct. wounded by stones, brick-bats, etc.
About three hundred of the rioters were arrested in the
city during the disturbance, and brought before the Police
Justices for trial, who held the greater part of them to the Criminal Court, in bonds ranging from $500 to $3,ocC'.
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PRESENT

CO~DITION

AND DISPOSITION OF

THE FORCE.
The police force at present consists of one General Superintendent. one Deputy Superintendent, four Captains, eighteen
Lieutenants, eleven Sergeants, and four hundred and eighty-one
Patrolmen, on duty as follows:
At police headquarters there is one General Superintendent,
one Deputy Superintendent, two Lieutenants, one Sergeant and
fifty-th~e e Patrolmen, detailed as follows:
Patrolm en detailed as Statio n K eepers ... ...... ......... .. .. .. .. ........... .. .. . 2
as Clerks ......... ........ ...... ......... .... ..... .... .. .. .. 2
as Detecli ves .. .... ... ... ..... . ..... ... .
on permanent post duly at Brifl ges, :--lred Crossings, Tun nels. R. R. Uepot'. etc
.. .. ...... .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .... ..... 39

Total .. .. ..... . ..

.... . ... . .. ......... . ... .. . .. .. . 53

FIRST PRECINCT.
HARRISON STREET STATION.
(Corner of Pacific Avenue and Harrison Stt·eet.)
At this Station there is one Captain, two Lieutenants and
sixty-four Patrolmen, detailed as follows:
Patrolm en deta il ed as Stati on K eepe" .. .. .... .. ... .. .... . .. . .. ...... .. . .. .. ... ... 2
as Lock-up !{eepers ..... ... .... .. .. . ... . . .. ... .. . . .. ... ... .. 2
as D etecli ves ..... . . .. .. ..... . ... .
ns Pound K ee pers.... ....... .. ... ... ..
.. .... .... .... . .. .. t
ns Poli ce C ourt Bailiff ........ .... ...... ....... .. .. . .. ... .... 1
on permane nt post

on patrol

.. 6:2

... ...... 64

The district patrolled by the force at this station is bounded
on the north by the Chicago river. south by Fourteenth street,
east by Lake Michigan, and west by the south branch of the
Chicago river. This diRtrict contains the greater portion of the
wholesale mercantIle and banking interests of the city, and has
an area of about one and one-fourth square miles of territory,
and contains about thirty thousand inhabitants.
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TWENTY SECOND STREET STATION.
(Cornel- of Wentworth Avenue and Twenty-Second Street.)
At this station there is one Lieutenant, one Sergeant, and
forty-one patrolmen, detailed as follows:
Patrolm en detailed as Stati on K ee per:; .. . .

on palrol duly ... ... . .. .. .

.. .... 2
.. .. . :\0

The district patrolled by the force at this station is bounded
on the north from South Halsted street to Lake Michigan by
the south branch of the Chicago river and Fourteenth street,
on the east fi'om Fourteenth to Twenty-second street by Lake
Michigan, and from Twenty-second street to the south city
limits by State street, on the south fi'om Lake Michigan to
State street hy Twenty-second street, and from State street to
Halsted street by the south city limits, and on the west fi'om
the south city limits to the south branch of the Chicago river
by South Halsted street. The district embraces an area of
about two and three-fourth square miles, containing about sixty
thousand inhabitants.
COTTAGE GROVE AVENUE STATION.
(No.

I7I

Cottage Grove Avenue.)

At this station there is one Lieutenant, one Sergeant, and
twenty-nine patrolmen, detailed as follows:
Palrolmen delailed as St. ti on K eepe rs

.... .. 2

on patrol

Total.. .. . . . .... ...... . ... . .

.29

The district patrolled by the force at this stat"ion is bounded
on the north by Twenty-second street, on the south by the south
city limits, on the east by Lake Michigan, and on the west by
State stl-eet, embracing an area of about two squat'e miles, and
containing a population of about sixty thousand.
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DEERING STREET STATION.
(No.

122

Deering street.)

At this station there is one Lieutenant, one Sergeant, and
patrolmen, detailed as follows:

ei~hteen

...... '2

Palrohnen detailed as Station Keepers . ...... . ,

on patrol ,juty ... .... . .

The districl patrolled by the lorce at this station is bounded
on the north by the South Branch of the Chicago river, on the
south by the south city limits, on the east by South Halsted
street, and on the west by Western avenue. The area is about
two and lhree-fourth square miles, and the population about
fifteen thousand.

SECOND PRECINCT.
WEST MADISON STREET STATION.
(Cor. Union and West Madison streets.)
At this station there is one Captain, two Lieutenants, and
seventy-four patrolmen, detailed as follows:
Patro lmen detail ecl a. Stati on Keepers .. .. ..................... .... ............. 2
"
as Lock-up Keepers ............................................ 1
as Delecti ves ....... ...... ... .. . ... ... .......... .
as Poli ce Court BaililT.... . ....... .................. ........... 1
as Pound K eeper ... ..... . ........ ......... ............... .... .. l
perm anently detailed on post d UI V ...... .... . ..... .... ...... .. .. ... . . 3
011 palrol duty ................... ..
TOlal

.......... 74

The district patrolled by the force at this station is bounded
on the cast by the south branch of the Chicago river, west by
Loomis and Sheldon streets, north by West Ohio street, and
south by West Harrison street, embracing an area of about one
and one-half square miles, containing sixty thousand inhabitants.
WEST TWELFTH STREET STATION.
(Corner W. Twelfth and Johnson streets.)
At this station there is one Lieutenant, one Sergeant, and
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forty-four patrolmen, detailed as follows :
Patrolmen detailed as Station Keeper, ...... .. .. ....... .... . .... .................. . 2
permanently detail ed on post dut y .. . . .. . ..... .... .. ... . ..... .. .. .... .4
on patrol dut y .. ....

The force at this station patrols the district bounded on the
north b) West Harrison street, east and south by the South
Branch of the Chicago river, and west by Centre avenue, embracing an area of about two square miles, and containing a
population of about forty-five thousand.
HINMAN STREET STATION.
(Cor. of Hinman and Paulina streets.)
At this station there is one Lieutenant, one Sergeant, and
twenty-three patrolmen detailed as follows:
P atrolmen detail ed as S tation K eeper:; ..... .
pe rmanently detailed on post

on patrol
Total. .............. .......... .. .. .

The district patrolled by the force at thi;; station is hounded
on the north by West Harrison street, south by the south
branch of the Chicago river, east by Centre avenue, and west
by the city limits- an area of about six and a half square miles,
containing a population of about twenty-five thousand.

THIRD PRECINCT.
WEST CHICAGO AVENUE STATION.
(No. 233 West Chicago avenue.)
At this station there is one Captain, one Lieutenant, one
Sergeant, and twenty-two patrolmen detailed as fellows :
Patrolmen detailed as Stltiun K eepers . ......... ....... ... . .
on patrol

T otal . .......... .

.. .......... .. ...... ..... 22

The district patrolled by the torce at this station is bounded
on the north by West Division street, south by West Ohio
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sixteenths
inhabitants.

Chicago river, and west
embracing an area of two al1d fifteenmiles, and containing about forty-five thousand

WEST LAKE STREET STATION.
(No. 60s> W. Lake Street.)
At this Station there is one Lieutenant, one Sergeant, and
thirty pa trolmen, detailed as fo1Jows :
Patrolmen detail ed as Station K eeper' ...... .. ... .. ..... .. .. .. .. ... . .... ....... .. 2
on patrol dutv ........ .... .. .... ... .. ... ... .. ..... ...... .. .. ....... .. .. ... 28

.. . .. . ...... ... .....30

Total

The force on duty at this station patrols the dis trict bounded
on the north by West Ohio street, south by W est Harrison
street, east by L oomis, Sheldon and Noble street s, and west by
the city limits, an area of four and one-sixteenth square miles,
and containing a pop ulation of about forty-four thousand.
RAWSON STREET STATION .
(At 34 R awson street.)
At this sta tion there is one Lieutenant, one Sergeant, and
thirteen patrolmen, detailed as follows :
Patrolmen detailed as Station K eepe" .. .. .. ........... ....... .. .. .. .. ......... ... 2
on patrol dUly
Total

"I:he district patrolled by the for ce at this station is bounded
on the north by Fullerton avenue and city limits, south by
West Division street, east by the north branch of the Chicago
river, and west by the city limit s, embracing an area of three
and three-sixteenths square miles, and containing a population of
about seventeen thousand.
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FOURTH PRECINCT.
CHICAGO AVENUE 5T ATION.
(Near N. Clark street.)
At this station there is one Captain, two Lieutenants, and
lorty' two patrolmen, detailed as follows:
P atrolm en detailed ... Station Keepers .... . ..... .. .... . .. '" ... .. .. .. ....... ... . ... 2
as D etectives ... .. ... . .. . ... . ... . . .. . . .... _... .. ... , . ... ... .... .
as Pound Keeper. .. .. . ... . ... .... .. ... .... .. ...... ... . .. .... ... 1
as P olice Court Bailiff.... . .. .......... . ...... .. ... .... .. . .. .. .
on patrol

TotaL .. ........ .

The force :lS this st.ation patrols the district bounded by
Division street on the north, the Chicago river on the south,
Lake Michigan on the east, and the north branch of the Chicago
River on the west. The district embraces an area of one and
one-quarter square miles, and contains a population of about
thirty thousand.
WEBSTER AVENUE STATION.
(At No. 452 Webster avenue. )
At this station there is one Lieutenant, one Sergeant, and
eleven patrolmen; two detailed as station keepers, andl nine on
patrol duty.
The district patrolled by the force at this station is bounded
by Fullerton avenue on the north, Willow and Menomonee
streets on the south, Lake Michigan on the eas t, and the north
branch of the Chicago River on : the west, embracing; an area 01
one and one-tenth square miles, and containing a population of
twenty-nve thousand inhabitants.
LARRABEE STREET STATION.
(Corner of North avenue and Larrabee strClet.)
At this station ~here is one Lieutenant one Sergeant, and
seventeen patrolmen, two detailed as station keepers, and fifteen
on patrol duty. The district patrolled by the force at this sta-
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tion is bounded by Willow and Menomonee streets on the north.
Division street on the south, Lake Michigan on the east, and the
north branch of the Chicago River on the west, embracing an
area of one and three-twentieths square miles, and containing a
population estimated at thirty-five thousand.
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The First Prec;inct, which includes the Harrison street,
Twenty-Second street, Cot tage Grove avenue and Deering street
stations, is commanded by Captain Simon O'Donnell, with captain's office located at Harrison street station.
The Second Precinct, which includes the West Madison
I
street, West Twelfth street and Hinman street stations is commanded by Captain Valorus A. Seavey, with captain's office located at \N est Madison street station.
The Third Precinct, includes the West Chicago avenue
West Lake strcet and Rawson street stations, and is commanded
by Capta,in J. M. Johnson, with captain's office located at the
West Chicago avenue station.
The Fourth Prccinct, (North Division), includes the Chicago
'avenue, Larrabee street and Webster avenue stations, and is
commanded by captain F. Gund, with captain's office located at
Chicago avenue station.
In not a single instance of the preceding data. is the number of men assigned for duty at any station or district, sufficient
to render that amount of protection to life and property which is
naturally expected of the police force, and that the people are
entitled to, although the meagre force at hand are being actually
over worked, and are on duty fifteen hours of every twenty-four
in the endeavor to accomplish that result. It will be seen that
of the 481 patrolmen now on the force, the number permanently
detailed for duty at bridges, tunnels, street crossings, railroad depots, and assigned as detectives, station keepers, police court
bailiffs, pound keepers, etc., aggregates one hundred and six men,
leaving only 375 available for actual patrol duty, and as this
n umber must also be divided so as to provide for having the city
constantly patrolled both day and night, only about three-fourths
of them can possibly be on duty at one time.
There is no disguising the fact, that the city of Chicago is
alllong the most difficult in the cOllntry to protect, owing to the
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great number of railroad train s that arrive here daily, bringing
amon g their passengers many that need watchin g. There is also
constantly b eing released by expira tion of t erm , or p ardoned
from the sta t e pri son at J olie t, large numbers of prisoners, and
Chicago b ein g the nearest city of any prominence, and they having no means to t a ke them furth er, nine-tenths of them turn their
faces in this directi on, intendin g to m ake their homes here, and
those with the already numerous "t ra m ps:' req uire the closest
attention of the p olice force a t all times . Besides this, particularly in the summer months, not a d ay passes witho ut large
numbers of a pplicati ons being made for special detail s of policemen for duty at public meetin gs, entert ainments, p ic-nics, base
ball ground s, etc., averaging no t less tha n fift een men a day, and
if the great est caut ion was not taken agai nst m:>kin g unn ecessary
det ail s, the n umber would exceed double this amount. A s it
was, not h alf the requ ests for details could be granted without
leaving m any post s un prot ected, for it cann ot be expected that a
patrolmen wh ~ st ands on dut y t welve t o fifteen hours at a pic-nic
or a horse race ca n be able to patrol his post of dut y at night
aft er his return.
Notwiths tand ing our requirements, we have in p roportion to
population and t errit ory, the smallest police fo rce of any city in
the country, as the following table will show.
CITY

OF

N u m ~ r ic a l
Salary of
Population strength of Patro lmen
pel icc force pro annum.

New york .... .. . .. 1,070,000
Ph iladelph ia ......
817,448
Chicago . ... . . .. ... .
500,000
484,610
Brooklyn ...... .. ...
St. Louis .... .......
450,000
Boston . .. ..... ......
375,000
Baltimore .. . .... .. ..
305,000
:r-o ew Orleans ... ...
210,000
Washington ..... ...
120,000

2,500
1 , ~92

51G
624

457
700
574
568
242

$1,200.00
012.00
850.00
1,\00.00
000.00
1,095.00
~il6.0 0

1,000.00
1,080.00

Total
Ann ual
Expe nse.

Sq. Miles
lern tory
patroll ed.

$3,1i00,OOv.00
40
1,437,540.40
6ii
53-1,84278
38
7i 7,46:.!.00
21
512,313.00
~3
81 4.941.00 .. ... ...........
582.000.00
624,000.00 .. . .. . ... .. ... ..
325 ,000.uO . ..... .... .. . ..

I................

I have repeatedly in form er reports recommended an increase
of the police force, always showing bey ond question the necessity
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thereof, and I think that the event s of the past year have fully
confirmed the statements made in this regard. It would seem unnecessary therefore to repeat the recommendation in this report,
but the fact that 375 men, the number now on patrol duty, cannot be expect ed t o do the work that would more appropriately
be allotted to 700, induces me to again impress upon the min ds
of your H onorable Council the necessity of appropriatin g for an
increased force.
I wo uld therefore respect fu lly recommend that the present
force be in creased by the appointment of t wo hundred and fift y
additional patrolmen, fift y of thi s addit ional force t o be mount ed.
Kn owing the necessity that exists for such increase, and
notwithstanding the commendable desire of economy, and retrenchment alway s shown an d practiced by the present City
Coun cil, I co uld not feel that I h ad done my duty as Superi ntendent o[ Police, without pointing in plain t erm s t o th is necessity. I wo ul d also recomm <;: nd in case you r H onorable Cou ncil
deem it pruden t to so increase the force, t hat an appropria tion
be made [or an in crease of the number of lieute nant s t o t we nt y
three, instead of twenty as now a uthori zed,- the three addition a
lieutenants to be assig ned t o du ty, one at T we nty-second street
st a t io n, one at W est T welfth street station, and one in command
of the mounted force.
It is necessary that tw o lieutenants be assigned to each of
the Twenty-second street and W est Twelfth street st ations, as
the number of men on duty, and the amount of police business
tra nsacted in the districts is too large for one man to look aft er.
The mounted force also would be useful and efie ctive for patroling the sparsely inhabited districts in the outskirts of the city,
and could be used to good advantage in case of ri ot s or other
emergencies.
I would also res pectfully recommend that an appropri a ti on
b e made for the pur chase of five hundred stand of breach load ing
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iRes, number fifty calibre, [or the use of the police force In case
f riots or emergencies. The city has now in its possession thirty thousand rounds of ammunition suitable for this calibre. I
would also recommend that five Morse telegraph operators ' be
appointed in the department, one to be stationed at police head.quarters, and one at each of the four principal stations. In caseS
requiring the rapid transmission of messages over the police
wires, the dial instruments now in use are too slow and unreliable.
The instruments now on hand could be used by the operators,
thus obviating the necessity of incurring any additional expense,
for new instruments or any alteration in that direction. The expense of running the department for the past year as shown by
the report o[the Secretary, which accompanies, and is made a
part of this report, was $534,842.78. The estimated expense of
the department [or the next year including salaries of two hun<Ired and fifty additional patrolr.pen, purchase of horses and equiprnents for mounted force, and five hundred stand of arms is
$751,985.02. The estimated value of property real and personal,
belonging to the department is 183,095.20.
There were 28,035 arrests made by the police force during
the past year, an increase of 744 as compared with the year
previous, and the amount of fines imposed was $lGG,087.00.
The value of property reported stolen in the city is $l61,!J09.27,
and the value of stolen property recovered and returned to owners is $132,037.64. There was 394 persons arrested on the
charge of burglary, 2,546 for larceny, and 3,535 for vagrancy during the year.
The number held to bail on ' criminal charges is also
unusually large, aggregating 1,250 during the past year; and
there were 1,661 prisoners sentenced to the House of Correction,
a large proportion of whom were confirmed vagrants. In this
connection 1 will state that the vagrant act which was passed by
the Legislature at its last session and went into effect July 1,
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was of the greatest possible benefit and a noticeable assistance
to the police in their efforts to keep the city clear 01 vagrants,
tramps, and" bunko" men. One of the Circuit Judges in a recent decision has virtually decided that the law is unconstitutional however, aud this decision, if affirmed by the Supreme
Court, will leave the police to a certain extent powerless in keeping this vicious class out of the city. In fact, I consider the facilities afforded by the late vagrancy law equal to the services of
fifty policcmen for this purpose, and there was never the slightest danger or necessity of any innocent person suttering by reason of its stringency. Moreover the states adjoining us have
tangible and stringent vagrancy laws, and the natural result will
be that the tramps and vagrants will be forced to leave them
and flock to Illinois, where the law is more lenient.
The river squad has again rendered valuable service during the
summer months. Previous to the organization of this squad,
many complaints were being made by wholesale and commission
merchants, of petty larcenies committed by thieves along the
river and docks, but the men detailed for that purpose soon
traced the larcenies to the guilty parties and had them in custody. I thillk it would be prudent to assign two boat squads to
patrol the river and its branches at night time ~during the next
season, to protect property lying along the docks and steamboat
landings, the lumber district, and the shipping interests generally.
The l;olice still continue to perform miscellaneous duties of
several kinds which wree heretofore performed exclusively by the
Health Department, Mayor's police and Sidewalk Inspectors.
During the year 2,511. notices were served upon property owners
to repair defective sidewalks in front of their premises, 11.,884
nuisances and dead animais were reported to the health officers,
most of the number being dogs poisoned by the police in carrying
out the provisions of the Mayor's proclamation.
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The number of fire-alarms turned in by the police during the
rear was 108, and 25 incipient fires were extinguished without
my alarm being given.
The police stations are all in good condition at present with
me exception, and will only need the ordinary repairs and
:Ieaning for the comin g year.
The building used for a p,;;ce station on Deering street is
rented for that purpose at fifty dollars per month. It is incapable of affording sufficent accommodation for the men stationed
there, and never h av ing been adapted or constructed for police
purposes, it is alm ost useless for such.
The school lot locat ed on the corner of Archer avenue and
Deering street h avin g been leased from the Board of Education
for that purpose for a t erm of twenty years, at $300 per annum,
and as building material and labor are cheap at the present time,
I would r espectfully recommend that a s uitable building b l"
erected thereon for the accommodation of the force stat ioned in
that district.
During the year several changes have been made in the
force, principally for intoxication and inattention t o duty. The
.w orkings of the force have been changed in almost all it s branches, and I am satisfied that all changes made were for the best
interests of the department and city. The force is now working
admirably with few exception s, and those will receive proper attention in due time.
The detective department also as at present organized is
working in an efficient and praiseworthy manner. and has done
good service durin g the past year.
In conclusion I beg leave to express my sincere thanks to
the officers and members of the department for their courteous
and prompt attention in discharge of their arduous duties during
the year. I also wish to return to his Honor the Mayor and the
Committee on Police, m especial thanks for their untiring ef-
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forts, aid, and valuable assistance in matters tending to promote
the interests and efficiency of the department, and to you, gentlemen of the City Council, I desire to return my sincere thanks.
Respectfully submitted,

M. C. HICKEY.
GEN. SUP'T. O F POLI CE.

- -:~- - .

The following tabular statement will show the number of
arrest s, amount of fines imposed value of property stolen, value
of property recovered, charges, nationalities, etc., during the year:
Number of
Males .......... ... ... ..... 21,686
Females .... ..... ..... .. .. . 6,349

.......... 28,035
Married ........ .. ..... .. . .. 8,640
Single ............ .. .. . ... 19,395

T Ola l . ... ......... . ..28,035

Total ....... ' ..... , .. 28,035

T o tal arnounl of fin es impo:,ed
...... .... $166,087 .00
Num be .. of losl chil dren returned to pa.. ents .. ... .
2,343
7,1)11
Number of lodgers at police sta tions .. .... .... .. .......... . ............ . ....... . ..
Numher of deaths in police
6
41
Number or po li cemen seriously injured in discharge o f duty ... .
Number of meals furni shed prisoners a nd lodgers .... ....... .. ........ .. ... .. .
32.74 7
2,511
Numbe r of nOlices served on property owners to repair d efective side walks

NUM BER O F ARREST S
Months
J anua .. y .... .. . ...... . .. , ....... .

~~~r~:'"?::::::: ::::::::: :: ::::::

Ap .. il .... ..... .. . ......... ,. , . . . "
May .... ....... .. ........... .. . ..
June
July ..... , ... ... .. ... . ...... . , . .. .
August .. . ..
September.
O ctober . ..
Nove mbe,·
D ece mbe r........ . . .... . .. ... . . .
T otaL .......... . . ..... . . .. .

A ND AM OUNT OF FINES EAC H MONTH.
Arrests

151:l4
1545
1406
1671i
28Q2
2817
3007
3095
2756
2901
2332
2115
28,035

Amo unt of Fines.

$7,\)70.00
6,022.00
1l,80200
12,44(). 00
15,647.00
HI,7M ,00
19,760.00
18,966.00
14,458.00
14,~62.00

11,672.00
11,724.. 00
$ 166,OH7.00
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PROPERT Y STOLEN AND RECOVERED.
lMonths ,

,fP" ,",,'Y Rep, n.\ Reco,,'cred.
Va h,e ' f stule n P"

\ Value
cd Stolen.

V alue of lost properly re-

'""' " covered and retu rned to
o wners, part of wh ich was
ne ve r reported to the po hce
as e ither lost or s tole n.

$6,071. 90
3,386.00
4,178.00
1,961.80
3,41 9.50
4,OU7 .50
2,945 .50
:1,583.00

11,831.63
21,398. 16
13,915.37
11 ,703.r,5

$7,716.Q4
9,57 6.10
10,594.11
11 ,421.19
6,491.20
5,235.62
10.008.51
9,365.71
10,094.80
13,750.85
28,801.74
8,885.37

$161,909.27

$13:.!,037. G4

$51,316.6 5

J anuary .......... . ....
Febru t y . .... . .........
March : .. ..... .. ..... ..
April .. .. ...... . .. ......
May ...... ... ... ...... ...
J un e ...... .. .. .. .... .. ..
July .... .. .. .. ... .. .. ...
August .... . ...... .. ...
September .. ........ .. .
October ......
N o vember .. .. .. ... ...
December ... ... . ......

$15,478.61
17,171.1 7
17,700.00
11 ,475.U6
11 .447.75
8,638.15

T ota!. ... . .... .. . . ..

8 , 0 9 ~ . ()7

1:l ,996.85

~,806 .30

6.454.40
8,535.75
3,877.00

AGES OF PE R SO N S A RREST E D.
Under ten years of Age. .. . . .... . .... . ... . . .. . . .. . . ...
104
From ten to twenty years . ... ..... .. ... . . . . ... .... ... 6,714
twenty t o thirty yea rs . . . ........ .. . . . .... . . .. . 11,623
" thirty to forty years .. .. .. .. .•.. . ... .... . . . . .. . 5,782
forty to fift y years. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,933
fifty to six t y years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 741
" sixty t o sevent y yea rs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 127
seventy to eighty years.
.... ...... .•.... ....
11
T ot al . . .. . .•. . . . . . . .

. .. . , . .. . . . . 28,035

HOW DI S PO SED OF.
N umber discharged in Police Courts ... . . . . .. .. . . . .
6,262
"
sent to Reform School
....... .
2
sent to County Age nt
...... .. ...... .....
38
sent to H ome of the Friendless . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
31
sent to C atholic A sylum. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
·62
sent to United States Commissioner. . . . . . . . . . .
11
bound over t o keep the peace . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 443
fined in Police Court s .. . ...... . .. .... ..... . . .. i8, Un
"
sentenced to the H ouse of Correction .. .. . . . .. • 1,661
sent to H ouse of Good Shepherd. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
48
held on crimin al charge . . . .. . . .. . . . . ..... .. . . 1,250
sent to the Brothers Hospital. . . ... . . . . . . . . . . .
7
5
married in Court . .... . .. ... . . ..... '.' . . . . . . . . .
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G·
6

Number sent to Washingtonian Home.... . ... .... . .. . ..
sent to Orphan A sylum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
sent to F oundling H ome .. .. .. .. .... . , .. .. ....
sent to Erring W omen's Refuge .... . , ..........
forfeited bail .
. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
T otal ... .. .. .

3
'"

5-

. ... . . . ............ . ttl,035-

NATIONALITIES.
Americans ..... . ... . .. . 13,94 1 H ollanders .... ... . . ...
42
Colored. ... . 1,49,,) Italians ..... ... . ...... 127
"
Australians . .... .......
II Iri sh. . .• .. .• ........ 5,791
Bohemians ... .......... 234 Norwegians .. .... .... . 2S1
B elgians .......... . . ...
IS Poles ... . . ... . . ...... 195
Canadians . ..• .... ... . . 498 Russian s ..............
20
C!:tinese .. .. ..... ......
41 ~wed e s .... ....... .. . . . 436
D anes ......... . .e _.
51 Scotch ................ 283
English .... . ... . ... .... 599 Spanish . .... . .. .... '"
7
French ..... ... . . . . .. . . 17U Swiss . . ......... . . ....
11>
14,
German s .... .. . ... ..... 3,756 Welsh ..... .. .. . ... . . .
Total. . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . ... . : ...... .... • 2S,035
OCCU PATIONS.
37 Brass·fi nishers ...... .. .
Actor s .. . . ... . .. , . .. .
2 Broom-makers .. . _ .... .
Actresses .. .... ... . .. .
2 Brick
.... .... .
Arti st s ... . ... .... ... '.
o Boiler
Architects ... . ........ .
Agents . .. . .. ... .. . . . . 162 Brush
"
12 Basket "
Auctioneers .. . ... . .. . .
34 Box
Attorneys .... : ... . .. .
"
6 Bridge-tenders .. .• .....
Brewers . . .. ......... . .
Bakers ....... ; .. . .. . .
92 Bridge-builders .. . .. . . . .
Butchers ... . ... . .. ... . 348 Bankers ... ....... .... .
Blacksmiths .. .. .. .... . 138 Brokers . _. . ....... . . .
Bar,b ers ... .. ... . ..... . 106 Bus-drivers ..... ... .. ..
III Caulkers . . ...... ..... .
Ba rtenders ... .. ...... .
Bootblacks ....... . ... .
l5 Carpenters . .. . .•.. ....
6 Confectioners .... . .... .
Bill Posters .. .. . ..... ..
Book-binders ......... .
15 Clergymen ... ........ .
Book-keepers ........ . .
48 Curriers .. ..... . ... ... .

12
13

8
12
9

]2
17
1

3
1

11

26
7
291
17
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Constables ........... .
24
Cle rks ....... . ....... . 402
Coppersmiths •.. , . . ... .
3
C arriage-m akers .... .. . .
9
Cabinet
32
Cigar
124
Contract ors .•.. .... ...
29
Coopers .. . ........... .
56
49
C ooks ... . .... . .. . ... .
Carvers. . .. .. .• .... . .
4
Custodians. . . . . . . . .. .
1
Coachmen .... ..... . .. .
23
1
C ollectors .. . . . ... .. .. .
D e t e~ ti ves . . ........ . .
5
]0
Druggist s ... . .... .... .
Dray men .... . .. .. .... .
8
Drovers . . .. . ......... .
15
Di stillers . ....... .... .
2
Eng ineers .... ........ .
52
Engravers . . .. .. . . . .. .
10
Expressmen . .. ..... .. . 171
Editors • ... ........ . . .
1
Farmers ............ . .
66
Furriers .... .. . . . . ... . .
3
Fishermen ....... . .... .
5
Firemen . . ... .. . .•... .
21
Glaz iers ...•.. ....... ..
3
Grocers . . ....... .. ... . 111
G ardeners . . .. .•••..•• ,
20
G amblers ..... . .. . ... . 282
Glass-blowers ..•. ......
2
Gunsmiths
..•. ....
1
G as-fitters .. ..... . " .. .
13
Hostlers .......... .. .
19
Hackmen . . . . .... .... . 122
H ousekeepers ........ . 1,526
Harness makers . . . . .. .
25
Hou se movers . .. . . ... .
11
H atters ......... .. . , ..
6
H ot el keepers . ........ .
12

38
Jun k dealers .. . . . . . . . .
17
J anitors. . . . . . . . .. . . . . .
8
J ewelers. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
6
L ocksmiths . . . . . . . . . . .
9
L athers ...... . . . , . .. .
Lithographers .. .. . . . ..
2
Laborers. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3,597
15
Livery keepers .... .... ,
32
L au ndrymen. . . . . . . . . . .
L aun d resses . .. . .... .. .
19
95
Mason s.... .... .. .....
Moulders . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 103
Merchants ... ' " . . . . . . . 283
107
Machinist s . . . . . . . . . • • .
Marble cutters. . . . . . . ..
12
32
Musicians .. .. . . . . . . . . .
18
Milkmen .. .. .. .... ... .
1
Milliners . . . . .. . . .. .. ..
6
Millers.. . . .... . ... . . .
Miners. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .
14
N one . .. . .... ......... lz,690
N ail makers. . . . . . . . . . .
4
23
N ewsboy s . . . ... . . . . . . .
Organ grinder;;. . . . . . . . .
1
Peddlers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 379
Painters. . . . . . . ..... .. 252
Prostitutes .. . ...• . .... 1,825
Porters. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
20
Plumbers. . . ... . . . . . . . .
67
P aper h angers ., . ... . . .
5
P olicemen . . . . ... ... . .
3
Printers ... , .. .. ... .. .. 126
36
Physicians . . • . . . . . .. . . .
Piano makers . ... ... .
2
Pawnbrokers . . • . . . . . . .
16
Plast erers . .•... .. . . ..
30
2
Paper carriers ....... . "
Photographer s. . . . . . . ..
9
Phrenologists . . . . .. ....
1
6
P attern makers. . . . . . . .
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Roofers . .. . ........ . . .
3~1
Rail Road Employes ... . 147
2
Rope makers ......... .
Runners . . ... ... . .... .
43
Rag pickers. . .. . . . .. .
7
Reporters .. .. . ....... .
!5
Sewer builders ........ .
7
Saloon keepers ....... . 1,150
Second-hand dealers ...•
28
Shoe makers .......... . 178
Scavengers ......... .. .
17
Servants .... . .. . ..... . 214
Sailors .......... . .. . 335
Stone cutters .. ... . . .. .
66
Seamstresses ........ . .
22
Stewards ...... . . ..... .
1
Soldiers .... . ....... . .
::I
Saddlers ... .. .... .. .
4
Silversmiths .......... .
9
Students . .. ......... .
4
Sail makers .... ... ... . .
7

School teachers ....... :
Steam fitters ......... .
Sculptors . .. ......... .
Surveyors ........ .. .. .
Teamsters ............ .
Trunk makers ........ ..
Tanners . .. . ...... .. '"
Tinsmiths . . . .... . ... .
Tailors ..... , ...... .. .
Telegraph operators ... .
Turners ... ...... ... .
Tobacconists .... : .. .. .
Upholsterers . . .. . .. . .
Undertakers .. . ....... .
Veterinaries ... . .... . . .
Wagon makers ..... . .. .
Whitewashers .... ... . .
Waiters .. ·........... ..
Watchmen .... ..... . . .
Weavers ............. .
Watch makers .. . ' " .. .

2

12
2

3
517
(j

17
61
132
22
5
7

25

3
6
10
17
73
35
1

6

Total ... . .......... . ...... ....... ..... 28,035
NUMBER OF ARRESTS ON EACH CHARGE BY MONTHS . .

"... \ .ci
Q,) \

C Ii AlWE8.

Abduction ........................ .
Adultery.
Arson ........ . ...... .. , ..... .

Assnul t. . .
Abortion ..

wo.~:::==,=Q,)

...

[)

7\ G ..
2
7 13 5
2

A s!)rtulting nil officer

Assault with inlent 10 lummit "pe ..
""

~ \:2\ ~ \ ~ \ i: \ ~ \ i \ ~ \ ;.: \.; \ ~
t)

O~

0

':;~;:1<:~I-;)~<ClJOZ~

roh .... .
ki ll. .. ..

2

1

1

1

3

!l

(j

~l"j

1 2 I
5
9 4 5 50
2
8
10 41 27 If, 10 147
3 1
1
G
4
3
22
1
..l
5
1 .. . 2
2 11
6 7 6
8 75

2

3 ...
9 5 J
.. . I

~

I

il6

Ass(tu \l with [\ cl(:ndly weapon

~

.~\

2
1

6

":I"~I ·t "31
3 rl ~~I ~~I ~.~' ;2~

.,llh iDtenl te de bedl:y injury .... .. 15: 221 18140141'10"\ 61: 85

11...

Attempt to commit larceny .... .
u.

H

burglary .. .

2

2

1

]

12

5
8
3
l<!

'"1''

423

Acce!;so,'Y to lal'ce ny .... ... ... . .

8

l'urVIn.ry ......... .
Allowing minors to pl ay pool..
II

3

U

:\

AccessolY to murder ...

~~~~~:;(,1.~ .::::. '.::::::::::: ......... 121

4

til

101 1\ 6\

2

4

2

"

4

50 1 2~1 1> 28 2H 33 40 83 1 331 37 40 3\!4
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2
Roofers .... , .. , ' , ' ... ,
3~1
School teachers .. .. ... .
12
Rail Road Employes ... . 147 Steam fitters ........ , .
2
Rope makers. , ...... . .
2 Sculptors ............ .
Runners . . ,." .. .. ... .
43 Surveyors ............ .
3
7 Teamsters ... ... ... ... . 517
Rag pickers. . .. " ""
Reporters . ... , . , . .... .
li
5 Trunk makers .. ...... . .
17
Sewer builders .... .. . . .
7 T anners .............. .
Gl
Saloon keepers .... , . ' , l,1 50 Tinsmiths .. , . , .. , ... .
Second· hand dealers ... I
28 Tailors .... . , '" .. ... . 132
22
Shoe makers. , .... , ... . 178 T elegraph operators . .. .
5
Scaven gers, . , ' , , ..... .
17 Turners .... . . . .... . .
7
Servan ts ... .. . , . .... . . 214 Tobacconists .... : .. . . .
25
Sailors ... ,.. .. "" "
335 Upholsterers ... , . . . ..
3
Stone cutters ......... .
66 Undertakers , . ... , ... . .
Seamstresses . .. , .... . .
22 Veterinaries .......... .
6
10
Stewa rds .. " .. . , . .... .
1 Wagon makers ..... ' .. .
17
Soldiers ... . . , .. , ' , . ' .
3 Whitewashers ........ .
Saddlers, .. , , .. .. .. .
73
4 Waiters .. ·.......... .. .
9 Watchmen . ....... ... ,
35
Silversmi ths ..... , ... ' .
1
Students. , . , , .. , .. .. .
4 Weavers ............. .
7 Watch makers .. ... ... .
'6
Sail make rs .......... "

Total ... ' .... ... ........ , .. .. .... .. ... 28,035
NUMBER OF ARRESTS ON EAC H CHARGE BY l'IWNTHS. '

' II A IlG

I(~,

I

Abduction ..... ", ..... , , . ... , ""'\
Adultery, .... .... " ................
Arson ..... . ................ ........
Assnult. . ... ...... "" .. " ..........
Abortif)n .. ......... "." ...... ,1
As;nulting nn office,' , .,,'"
Assaalt wilh iDI"llu eOIDmit r'pe" .. ,
roh .....

d \ .; \

~ ~
\

\

~

;? \ \ :b \

i \i \ '"' \ ,; \ ,.; \ 3

':;~?i~~~~~~OZ~
...
2
7

,

:1

2

,::\ :::
2

2
1

9
4
1

~\
~>

1

2 6 9
2
1
10 41 27
3 1
3
4
1
2
1 2
6 8 8 6

~

r,
1
G 50
8
I r, 10 147
(l
1
22
5

1
I
2 11
3 8 75
kill" ... 3 ~
6 6
Assnu lt wilh "dentl ly wenpon
with iDleDt 10 do bod,:y iajury ...... 15 22 18 40 41 LOr, 61 85 33 30 16 (i4 .20
AttCITlPL to com mit larce ny . ....
:I
1
1
4
",
,.
burglary ...
1
2
1
5
Acccsc;;ory to larceny . ......... ..
R
8
"
If hurVlary ..........
3
<I
Allowillg minors 10 pl ay poo l"
...
12 I:.!
Accessory to murder ."
... \ .. .
3
Bastardy .... " .... . " ............
4
6 10
(; 2 4\ 2 4 4 42
Burglary ... ", " ... , ...... , ..... , .. 2 1 50 2~ 1$. 28 2n 33 40 33 33 37 40 ~i)4,
U

,-

(

II

;'
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NUMBER OF AR RESTS ON EACH CIIAR';E BY M0N Tl LS.

CH AHGES.

I

g \ ~ ~ 1 ~ 1 i 1 ~ 1 ~'I ~, ~ 0i I·~ _g ~

~

~

I

~

~

~

~

~

~

II
~

~

II

~

3 J
4
:2 16 I !; 3(;
73
S 2 1 20 23 67 50 a1 2:i 4:2 !:!~ 30(>
Cvunterfellmg .. .. .. ,.............. ."
2
2Contempt of court.. . ... .. .......
2
1
I
4
Cruelty to anim al<· ·· · ·· · ···· .... 1 2 3 1 2 5
11 1il
10 8 68
Conspiracy..... . ..... . ...... . ... . ..
~
8
Cheating... . .... . .. .. ... . ....... . ... :!
'"
3
.. .
7
D ru nk ...... . ... .. .......... ... .. .. . 171 94 L21; 2 19 506 86211~ ~69 1115 156 L80 1632493
Drunk und d isorderly ... ..... . .. J70 150 161 123 324 2S0 :201 244244 304 L 6~ L5 J 2,,20;Disorderl y .... ..... .. .... . . ..... 393 4:l3 400 551 778 i7n sn SIS 867804758 72 1 8165
Disorderly and rosisling an offi cer. ..... r, 2 4 4 5 8 10 Ii iJ 3 4 4 59
lJoing business without licen,. 41 ~O
... 217352 84
724
Destitute.... .. . .... .. ... . ..... ..... 5 ] 7 13 15 24 10 0 1'; I I 8
125
Drunk and vagrancy.. . .. . . ..... 5 :2 5 8 2
1
2 1
20
E mbezzlement... .. .. .. . ....... ...
!:!
3 1 3 4
14
Exposing pe rson... ..... . . .... . ...
3
3 3 G 8 12 3 5
1 50
Fornication. . ... . ......... ........
1
1
Forgery. .... ... . . .......... . ...
~
4
2 6
6
<I
2 32
Fugitive from justice.... . .. .....
5 :2 3 10
Fast drivi ng... ..... ... .. . ... .....
6
5 8 14 22 5 12 5 1 2 84
L
2
H ighway robl)ery . ...... , . .... . ...
Incest ....... ...... ...... ... .... . ...
3
IIIegal votillg ..... .. ... . . . . :... ...
2
2
Bigamy
.... ..... .... ... . . . .... \ ...
Bathing in city limits..
. .. . ..
Carrying cOllceale,Lwel' pons .. 12 15

Interfering w ith an officer in

discharge of his duty....... 7 6 5 6 7 6 17 12 1 ~ 11 8 14 11 7
Inmate of b ouse of ill-fame ... 42 82 51 81 223207 115195 125 52 50 37 1260
Inmate of disorde rl y house . .. 18 I i 34 6 12 15 8 9 13 ~ II 114 265
I nmate of gaming bouse .... .. 108 13 20 24 18 11
10 1~ 53 26
307
Kidnapping....... .... .. . .. ........
I
1
1:l
K eeping gaming house. .. ...... ~ 2 ] 6 '"
2
2 il
3
2;;
Kee ping disorde rly ho use..... 3 5 2 3 2 1 8 5 7 2 5 1 5 67
Keepi ng h ouse of ill · fame..... 4 :l31 7 19 38 3~ 24 27 2(; \) 12 8 230,
Leav ing teams u nhitc hed..... . 7 · .. 1 . . . . 2 4 3 1D 5 5 4 3 5 54
Larceny .. .. ....... .... . .. . ......... 21'" :l:38161 167219 1m 205230240222234221 2546
7 9 7 8 5 8 2 15
7 72
Malicious mischie l... ..... .. . . .. 4
.. . 5
3
2
10
Murder. .. .. ...... . ... ..... .. . .. . ...
Mansla ughter........ .... . . . . .....
)
:l
1
4
Mayhem............... .. . . ... .....
I
1 2 2
4 ) 12
Obtaiaing money nnder r,lse proten:,s... 7 4 5 3
1 7 16 8
8 8 74
"
goods
"
..
1 2 4
3 5 3 3
6 7 35.
Obstructi ng street cars. .. .. .... 2
1 3
4 7 8 9
4
7 62
Perjury ... .. . .. ...... .. . . . . .... . . ..
2 2
1 4 2
2 2 22
P.>sing counterfeit m oney ..... 2 G
I
G 1 4
4 1 25
Peddling wi thout license ......
4 3 6 II 60 II 9 6 4 4 6 124
R ape. ..... .. . ....... ...... .. . . ... .. 2 1 1 2 1 ~ 4 1 1
1
16
R iot..... . ........ ...... ............. 2 16 11 17 23 142,6 11 2 5 4 13
493
Robbery... . ..... . .. ...
16 22 24 16 29 II 9 29 26 26 13 \I 229
Repr",ntiog hi moelr an ollioer. ..... ...
1 4 2 2 3 4 15
Resisting a n officer.. .... ... .. ...
2
1 4 4 10 4 17 14 7 2 7 1)4
R eceiving stolen property. .... .
7
6 10 2 4 8 5 6 5 12 78
...
1
1
Seduction .... .... .. . .. ....... ......
S wi nd ling. . .... .. ... ... .... . .... ..
10 19 3 201 21 7 16 U 4
)25
Shooting insIde of city limits..
2 :! 5 4 G8 18 4 1 ~
107
Selling liquor tn minors ........
] 0 27 17 54

'''1
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NU MBER OF ARRESTS ON EACH CllARGE BY MONTH S .
OlJ ARGES.

".:.

----------- -

~

.~,;

1:

:.-.

.

~

;,.

~~ i ...; I ;:.:

Q

~~~;;~':;~~Jjd~~
- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -

Threats.... .. .......... .... .. .. .. .. . 23 36 17 10 21 33 43 64 36 37 34 11
V agrancy ...... ...... .. .... ........ :224 21 3 190 206 225 205386 506 378 340 394 178
V i olatio n of express ordi na nce
2 5 1 8 4
1
"
ra ilway
"
6
1 19 16 10 ] 0 17
]0 4
de pot
il 5
3
2
5
4
health
3 7 1 17 16 14 ]8 3:3 80 20 ]
h ack
2
3 14
b 3 6 1 18
sidewalk
4 R 6 6 8
] 0 li 37
park
·1 .. .
3
:n 3
2
Stree ts
2
3[
\I
/;
3
6
vehi d e
9
4
porl ers& runners ~
.. .
junk d ealers ..
:I 21
3
pawnbr ok ers "
2 a 5 3
:1
begging
1 4
2
dog
3 4 4 ~ 7
2
weighls and measures
] U 123 40 5 50
12 o'clock
"
2 4 ~ 27 42 3 6:10 l ~ 24
b uilding
60 1 18 9 4 4
sal oo n
59
fire
: 1 : 1 7 1U
hridge
9 19 3 8 5 2 2
fruit
...
.. .\ 40 62 -18
mi lk
. ......
.. .
3
:I
... 1
...
2; 2lJ
di lTerent oth er "

c:

~

374
3535
21
108
24
160
60
77
39
85
14
2
29
16
9

30
228
195
96
59
27
49
160
5

56

T ota l .. .. ........ . . ... .. ..... .. ....... .. ..... . .. ... . . .. .. .... ... .. . ... ... .......... .... 28,035

~~--

MISC ELLANEOUS DUTIES PERF ORME D BY
. T HE POLICE.

G64
A ccidents reported . . . .. . .. . .... . . .. . ...... .. .... .. . .
Attempted su icides reported . .... . .. .. . . . . .. .. . . . ... .
07
45
Buildings found open and secured . .. ..... .. . .. . . . . .. . .
4~
Burglaries fru strat ed . .. . . .. . ....... . . ... . . . . .... . . . .
62
Dead bodies fo un d . . . ..... .... ........ .. .. .. . . ... . .
34
Defecti ve drain s and va ults reported . . . . . . .. . .. . ... . .
1
fire-ala rm box es reported .. .. ... ... ... .. . . .. .
"
19
gas pipes reported . .... . . ... .... . .. . .. . . . . .
hydrants reported .. . . .. . . ..... . . ... .. .. ... . 145
water pipes reported . . .. . ... . .. .•. . .. , . . .. . 132
"
sewers and catch basin s reportcd .. . . ...... .. . 118
sidewalks reported .. .. .... ... -. . ... . . . . .. . . . . 4,775
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Defective culverts repol·ted .... ... ... .. . ........ . ... .
70
Disturbances suppressed.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
233
Fire-alarms given.. ... . . .. ..... ... .. ... . . . .. . ....
108
Fires extinguished without alarm ........ ... . . ...... "
25
Intoxicated persons assisted home. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
172
Nuisances and dead animals reported . . ..... .... . .... . 11,884
Persons rescued from drowning.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
10
Sick and inj.ured persons assisted . . ...•. , , . . . . . . . . . . . .
87
Stray teams taken up........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 268
Sudden deaths reported .... .. .... .. . '.. . .. .. , . , , . . . . .
80
Suicides reported ... ,... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
46
Street lamps reported broken ... ...... .... , . . ...... .. 31,078
not lighting ...... . ..... .. . ... " 7,9til
"
Waste of water reported . . . . . . . ... . . ... ... . . ... .....
137
Violations of building ordinance reported. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
199
- - - :0 : - - -

The following statemel'Jt will show the number of criminal
arrests made by the detectives at the Central Station during the
year. Also the amount of stolen property recovered, fu gitives
from justice apprehended, etc., for the same period:
Month.

Arrest',

- - -- - - -- -

Value o f stole n property recovered . IVa~~ed ~~rs~~~e ~v~:~~e::~e~~i~ie~~ed

January .......
F ehruary .....
March . .... ...
April .. .... ....
May .. . .. .. .. . ..
June ..... .... ...
J uly .. . ....... ..
Augus t .........
September .. ..
October ..... ...
November ....
D ecember .....

92
81
83
71
73
50
27
83
64
65
47
59

~

3,305.25
2,970.00
4,084.00
7,004.00
:.!,305.00
2,207.50
4,047.75
1,509.00
3,094.00
6,315.12
11.380.00
10,295.92

" 74 2. 15
193.00
499.00
l ,117.{lO
1,005 .00
631.00
1,172.50
1,150.50
:2,778.50
1,028.67
1,078.25
1,320.00

-T-otal .. .. ....

785

$58,518. 14

$12,71 5.57
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List of fugitives from justice arrested in Chicago and turn.ed
over to authorities of other cities during the yea r.
.

1877

Names.

Charge.

Arrested by

"L urned

over to
autholit i« of

\E.

J.n. 6 D.ni~1 McLean ...... Forgery ........
J. Ste.elc ............ Yorkville, Canada.
Jan. 10 Nutz,e KaIL .... ....... Larceny ....... Geo. I-I ell1zlllan .. . ... fhornton, III.
"
"
Ie
Jan. 10 Mattes Ka lb..... ......
Jan. 16 Wm. II. Moshe'·.... ..
"
H. Fechter. ... ... ..... Milwaukee Wis.
Jan. 18 Louis CI. ll'lnont. .... . Burglary . .. . .. E . ]. Steele ............ Chamber;burg, Pa.
Jan. 3 1 Walter 13 lI a llen ..... Embezzlem'nt D . Simmons .......... Pittsburg, Pa.
Feb. 6 Sylvester Sherborn ... Arson ........... Geo . H einzman ...... Ma"hall, Mich.
Feb 1:.! Freel. Palmer ......... Burg lary ....... Lt. McGarigle .. . ..... Dixon, Ill.
Feb 12 E. L. LlIllpkin ' ...... Swindling . . . . . "
Easton, l'a.
" 21 James Martin ......... Larceny ..... ... James Morgan ..... ... Milwaukee, \Vis.
Mch 7:;. D. Palmer ........... Obt'ng money J. M. Scotl. ........... Jackso n, Mich.
by false pret's
" 14 Il cnry S. Kessler .. , Larceny... .... .
Rockford, II I.
May 3 Geo King ...... ........ Burglary ..... . R. Long ............. . G'd Hapids, Mich.
"
U A. Burrow' . ........... Burglary ... ... Louis Kaiser ....... ... . Hinsdale, 111.
7 Thos. McNamara .... . Murder ........ ll. F lynn . .............. Steuben Co. N . Y.
7 I [il'am T. Pawley ..... Lnrcenry ...... Ceo. Heinzm an ...... (roquoi$; Co., lit.
7 Jo hn Wilson ........... Esc'd convict John Macau ley .. ...... Stale Prison, Ky.

7 Ccorgc Voung........

"

R. Haley............ ...

"

"

"

17 I (enry Walters .. .... Larceny ..... .. . J. I-l. Cobh ... . .... .. .. Fiymouth, Ind.
18 Theodore Wellman.."
J as. Nolan........
Laporte, Ind.
" 2 L M. Fulhes ....... , ... .. . Conspiracy ... R. Long .............. Sangamon Co., Ill.
" 2 1 H Cl"hert Ne lso n......
u
Dennis Sinllllon5.....
"
H"
" 21 R. M. Powers ... ..... Cruelty to Animal. Geo. Heinzman ...... Roche lle. III.
"
~;l 'rho..;. Presser .. ....... La.rceny ... ..... R . .Lo'g ................. ~'1i1waukee, '\'is.
June:.! Willi am l{eIHy........"
M. La. Bounty ...... .. Joliet, Ill .
H I)oniel Jo'lynn .... ..... Burglary ..... . L. Bauder .............. Cook Co., Ill.
" 1 '1 J",cph Barclay ........ L arceny.. .. J. H . Kenny .. .... .. ... Jan esv ille , Wis.
AUI; :I U. G.r netl. ...... ....... Larceny .... .. M . La Bounty ...... .. Buthlll, N . Y.
" 13 Mi chae l H ogan ........ Burglary ......
Early .. ... . .......... . Joliet. HI.
n 20 D. T. Ten nison ... . .. Forgery ........ Bunder & ~'1acau lt! y .. Th.rt:l! Riv 's, i\lich.
" 17 Thomas Walsh ........ Burglary . ... .. B. Flynn... .. . . ... . Fulton Co., 111.
., 27 I'rank Moore .. ....... Mmder ........ B. Flynn ... ...... . ..... New York
" :.!A Walter Brewsler. .. .. . Bur~lary ...... E. J. Steel e ............ Milw aukee, Wis.
Sep.ll Joseph P. Kossn er .. . Bastardy ..... . Scott & Osterman ... Green Bay, Wi s.
" 1 1 Il enry Pearlman ..... Embezz lcm' nt
,I
"
Harrisburg, Pa,
Iii Thomas Dunn ........ Robbery ...•.. . Stewart & Flynn ..... Rochester, N. Y.
" lH Petl' I' THrner ........... Larceny ... ... \'I'hOS. Traynor ........ Mi lwauk ee, Wis,
" :!·1 J. C. Lind ley .. .. .... . Embezzlem'nt Ryan & O,terman ... T opeka, Kan.
" 20 F. M. Fenno; ....... .... Adultery ... . .. J. M. ~cott. ........... Marshaltown, la.
Oct. Ii I'raneis La Galik ... Embezzlcm' llt IM. La. Bounty . ....... Cook Co ., III
" If) I [cnl'Y She r wood ..... Larceny ...... Stewart & F lynn ..... Milw a llkee, \lVis.
" 1Ii Willi am !looker ...... Larceny .... .. IJ. M. ScutL..... .. . Hock Co , Wis.
" 2:1 J ohn Gallagh<T ........ Obt'ng mOneY \Adam Fife ..... . ..... G'd Rapids, Mich.
by false pret's
)lov. Ii Albert Ri chter ... ..... Larceny ....... . Bauder & Macauley .. St. Louis, Mo.
o eh". Wi l<on ...... ... Larceny ........ \Stewart & Flynn ..... Milwallkec, Wi s.
2:\ Davit! i{08' ........... R obbery .. ... . J uhn Reardon........
"
"
2:1 1'. Grogan ..... ...... .. . "
\S Ch aaCk & Wh alan .. Racine "Vis.
I,
2:~ Fmnk Miner...........
II
.,
,I
14
II
2U C hdst Sands .. ....... .. BUl'glory .... . . Scott & Heilll.man ... Milwaukee, Wi,.
Dec. l li William ll . Allen ... Emnezzlem'ntlBouder & Scot!.. ... ... New York.
20 Chll. Cole .lias Melzer ... .. BurglUlY ...... Murnane & Wiley .. . Cheyenne, W. T.
" 2!l Geor~e S. Medler ... Burglary ... . .. iSerg'L Jas. Brenn an Lansing. Mich.
..

IJ.
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T able sh owing names of fu gi tives from j ustice traced to and
a rrested in other cit ies, and brought back t o Chicago, durin g the
year:
1817 .

N an. . e

of persOIl .

Charge .

Olllee,·.

'W hore 11 I'O' t fro m.

Jan 18 Mich ael Brady ... .. Larceny .. . .. ... .... .. \Joh n Macauley .... . \Aurora, Il l.
H

18 George Otis .. . , . . .. "

",'

,,"

18 Magg ie ~mith . . . . . .
19 Robert Wh itby .... . Burglary . . . ... .... . IJ. M. Scott ..... .. .. . Sl. Louis, Mo.
8(} Annie Piercel!. .. . .. Larceny ... . .. .... . ... J ohn M acauley ... .. Evanston, Il l.
Feh. 13 James G. Burd el!..
"
............ J. M. Scotl. . ....... . Bay City, Mich.
"
. .. ... ...... Joh n Ryan ... . .. ... Milwaukee, Wis.
May 22 Vi cto r Burnett.. ... .
H
25 Louise I-I ~n se n.. ...
. .... . ..... . Henry O:;lerm an... Fort Waynt , Ind.
July 8 Wm. F. Pake ... ...
. ... .. ...... [ames Morgan ...... Elgin, I ll.
A ug. 15 Theodo re Poo!.. . ..
. ... .... .. .. Joh n Ry. n..... .. . .. Milwaukee, W is.
Sept. 20 Peter McGowan. ..
. .. . ... .. .. . . ,
,, . .. .. .. .. . Joliet, 111.
" 28 F. D. Camman . ... Obtained money by
false pretenses . .. E . J. Sleele . ... . .. .. Rockford, Ill.
OCt. 2 Fred Lyon..... . . . .. . Embezzlement .. .. . J o hn Ryan . .... ... .. Detroit, Mi ch .
" 25 James Barry.... . . ... Larceny ... . .. .. .. . ... Seolt & Heinzman. Kankakee , Ill.
N ov. 3 Frank A. Cotherell
"
.. .. . . ..... . H enry Osterman ... .-;l. Lonis, Mo.
" 11 George E . H ayes .. Embezzlement. ..... Geo. H einzman .... Hudson, N. Y
Dec. 5 Charles NeWlon . .. Obtained money by
false pretenses .. . E. J. Steele ... ... .. Freeport, I ll.
" 21 F. C. Almey ..... .. . ~'o r~ e r v ...... .. ...... J M. Scott ..... . ... Pittsburg. P a.
"
"
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SECRETARyJS REPORT.
- - - : 0 : - -- -

To M. C. HICKEY, ES fJ ., General Superintendent of Police of
tlte Cit)' of C/l icago, Ill.:

The Secretary o[ Police of said city, presents this his
report [or the year ending December 31st, 1877, showing the
appropriations made by the City Council for the various purposes embraced in this department, the expenses I for those
purposes, and the expenses o[ each station, with other matters
as expressed relating to the expenses and financial condition of
the department; and annexed is the estimate o[ the expenses o[
the department [or the year ending December 31st, 1878, made
by the General Superi ntendent and submitted to the Comptroller:
A l>PROPIUATIONS

PURPOSES.

EXPENSE.S.

Sa l.ri c' ..... .... . , .. , ................................... .
.. . . $4r,6,764 00 $4Gl,426 13
Twenty five hor,es fo r m ounted p olice.. .. ...... .. ...........
2,000 00
Equipmcnts for twe nty·fi ve horses. .. . ...... .. ...... ..... . ...
625 00
Keeping' and !o;hoe; ng twt: nty-five horses for nine months
4,500 00
R ent o f th ree harns fo r tw e nty-five horses .. .......... . . . .. .
1,000 00
R ent of a.rmori c3 for use o f po li ce force and Fir:,t and
Second Reg iments Illinois State Guard as part of
police force ...... .. ........ ..
f> ,000 00
8,850 71J
Secret service ., ..
8,000 00
GM, fu e l , raliol\~ for prisoners and lodgers, clubs, but·
lon l. l , stars, furniture for stations and janitors pay .. .
18,057 80
16,000 00
1,4HG 51
Rellt of lut from school fUll d fo r H arriso n St. Station .. .
1,40'> 5:!
GOO 00
R ent of lot nllcl buil di ng 1'\0. 12 D eering St. for stat ion ..
60000
Ren t or lodgi ng: h o uses ... .... ..
388 00
Spec i.ll policemen for emergencies, riots ~ nd electio ns,
te le graphing. postage, hlank books, printing, Ma·
8,170 58
ll o nel'Y anti incidentals ............. ............. ........ .
5 ,000 00
R epairs of
3,127 26
3,000 00
lnlc rchl on te lnporn.ry loan s paid out of ind eb tedn ess
42,726 72
fund
42;726 72
For dilTcl'cnce due Fire Deparhn ent on exchange of lots
( bills cCI'tifieci to Comptroller Jan. 14th alld 1uth,
1876, and expenditure included in las t year's
report) .. ... .. ................... .... . ......... .. .... . . 500.00
Total ... ....... .. .... .......... .

Sii47,211 24 .:11534,842
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EXPENSES OF E ACH STATION.

Repairs.\~
Police Department.. $
Central Station .... . ...
H arrison St. Station

Interest

Gas

Fuel.

on
loans.

\ ~tationery
and
Printillg.

\
$ ..... ....... . $ .............. $
$42,7~6
..
72
$
388
..
00
2.. 1U

120 .. 68 ..... ...... . .. ............. . ... ..........
736 ..82
2n~. 38 1,4!l5 .. 51 .. ........... ..

....... ....... ..
582 .. 59

Fur.it.". \ Supplies l"id,.tals

426 .. 6,) $

I

Salaries.

I

T< ltals.

15 .. 10 S 13.. 50 S1016 ..55 $ 11,602 .. 13 $56,190 ..75
470 .. 15 14 11..56 53,805 .. 2(j 56,361 .. 93

340 ..68

213 .. 60

233.. 85

34,) .. 21 l,272 .. 1u

645 .. 2~

81,;;87 .. 57

87,106 .. 31

368 ..52 27 ,138 ..40 28,200 ..03

Twenty-second St. "

04 .. 53 .... ........ ......... ... .. ,

1n..Ut.

130 .. 68

81..13

171! ..84

67 .. ~3

160 .. CO

102 ..4 2

4;; .. 11

103..4~

8£ .. 81

15:2 .. 16

H),935 .. 60 20,;;n9 .. 79

Cottage Grove Av.

14 ..26 ........ .... ........ .......

30 ..4~

177 ..88

1:2,3!l2 ..8(i 13,486 .. 68

H

11..10

Deering StrecL

41..4\

126 .. 24

600 .. 00 ......... ......

00 .. 14

46..48

603 .. 10 84,610 .. 10 88,013.. 25

526 .. 15 . ... .... .. .. .. .... .... .. .. .

302 ..50

595 .. 60

201..33

288 .. 30

886 .. 11

415 .. 70 ............ ... .. ... ... ....

200 .. 00

79 ..46

88 ..47

64..04

262 .. 8~

29,273 .. 17, 30,494 ..69

West T welfth 51. "

110 .. 07

571..16 ....... ..... ..... .. ........

R3 .. 25

110 ..50

70..41

42 ..29

42 .. 6B

161..98

15,850..• 1 16,88:!.. !)9

H inman Street

West Chicago Av. "

13.. 57 ............ .. , .......... ..

11 5..46

140.. 90

130 ..58

120.. 35

11.).. U3

West Lake S.reet "

14 .. 50 . ........

108 .. 00

128.. 00

46 .. 14

57 ..62

4!) .. ' 0

!l0 .. 00

67 .. 60

36 ..86

45 .. 1~

34.,41

67.. 84

27.) .. 05

292 .. 30

120 .. 80

163 ..4 5

5P5 .. 02

515 ..4F

W estMadisonSt. "

17 73

Rawson Street

Chicago Avenue
Webster Avenue
Larrabee Si reet

... ......... ... ...

.... . ....... .......... .....

"

620 .. 65 ........ .. .......... ..... ..

"I

220 .. 80 .. .........

"I

00

216 .. 78 33,,42 .. 54 34,600 .. 21
208 .. 36 20,558 ..47

n ,nO .. '9

F,94L46

O,30LO!)

47,094 .. 35 50,n67 .. 1;;

'1" .............1

101..261

61..74

25 .. 15

36 .. a!!

31...E

19 ..00

8,549 .. 51

9,()J5 .. S~

223 ...14 ········ ····1· ·· ········ ···· 1

116 .. 0'1

fm .. 6:)

63 .. 10

4' .. 8~

73 ..4a

69 .. 00 12,036 .. 14

12,7:.18 .. '\)

.--::£"tals . ... .. .. . ..... . 3,J23 ..75 2,483 .. 51 42.726 .. 72

..j>.
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2.44s~2 2.55D.'.451.!l66..53

1,700 .. 803,822 .. 705,896 ..43

534,842 ..

49
The Palice Fund is credited with the fallawing amaunts
adjusted since tlie last annual report.
Deductions on bills of Peoples Gas Light and Coke Company, from
Octoher 18i6, to September. 1877 inclusive ........ .
Received for keeping lost
Received for keeping Water Department horses ....... ........... ..... . ... ..
Miscellaneous

$423.!i0
149.80
12.65
143.01
$728.71

Amount paid to City Treasurer, to the credit af the Police
Life and Health Insurance Fund.
F'ifteen per cellt. of $4~1.20, the amount of reward less expenses, received hy patrolman Flynn, from village of Corning, and Sheriff
of Steuben Connty, N. Y. for capturing and returning murderer.

$63.18

Fifteen per cent. of $ 100.00 reward received by patrolmen Macauley
and lIoley, from au thori ti es in Frankfort, Kentucky, for capturin g and returning conv ict to penitentiary .............................. ..

16.00
$78.18

Amount paid to. the Treasurer, far the Police and Firemen's
Relief Fund.
Receive(l f('om Custodian's sole of unclaimed, lost and stolen property

$220.17

Descriptian of the real estate and its value, with the
amount oC personal property belanging to the department.
PLACIC ANI) IJESCRIPTION.

VALUATIOl<

CENTRAL STATION,
At City Hall.
Furniture (ixtuJ't!s nnd stationery .......................................... . .... ..

lIla,OG5 63

FIRST PRECINCT.
HARRISON STREET STATION .
At norlh·east corner of IIarrison Street and Pacific Avenue.
One two-MOJ'y nnd basement brick station house 87xl00 fe ct on lot
owned hy School
One two-story brick uarn 25x75 feet on lot owned by School Fund ... ..
Furniture, fixtures and stationery ..... ..................... . ... ...... .... ....... .

Military a.rms, ordinance and equipments .................................. ..

$35,000
2,800
6,726
1,400

00
00
90
50

$44,927 40
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TWENTY-SECOND STREET STATION.
At No. 316 Twenty-second Street.
East

Yz of sub-lots 40,. 41 and 42 of lots 2. 3, 4 and 5 of block 45 of S.
E. }.( of Sec. 21, T. 39, R. 14, 36x146 feet.. .......................... .

One two·story and basement brick station
Furniture, fixtures and stationery ......

hou~e

SOKSO feet ............ ..

3,500 00
6,000 00
1,305 55
$10,805 55

COTTAGE GROVE AVENUE STATION.
At No. 171 Cottage Grove Avenue.
North

Yz

of lot 1 of block 66 of W.

Yz of Sec. 27,

T. 39 R. 14 30x137

One two-story and basement brick station house ............................ ..
Furniture, fixtures nnd stationery ............. ' ................................ ..

7,500 00
8,500 00
1,!153 25
$17,25325

DEERING STREET STATION.
At No. 122 Deering street, in bui lding and on lot rented from Philip Reidy.
Furniture, fixtures and stationery ....................... .

$740 85

SECOND PRECINCT.
WEST MADISON STREET STATION.
At northwest corner of West Madison and Union streets.

Sub· lots 5 and G of lots 26, 27 and 28 of block 69, original town,
45x80
9,000 00
One three-story and basement brick station house 40x80 fect ...... ........ . 15,000 00
Furniture, fixtures and stationery ... .... .. . . , .... ... ..... ....
2,305 80
o·

$26,305 30
WEST TWELFTH STREET STATION.
At",orthwest corner of West Twelfth and Johnson streets.

Lot 11 of block 29 of S. E. t of Sec. 17, T. 39, R. 14, 33x100 feet. ... .
One two-story and basement brick station house 25x80 feet ................ .

7,000 00

Furniture, fixtures and stationery ... ..... ................... ...... , ............. . . .

966 50

2,500 00

$10,466 50
HINMAN STREET STATION.
At northwest cornel' of Hinman and Paulina streets.
Lot 48 of block 63 of Sec. 19, T. 39, R. 14, 25x125 feet ................. .
One two·story and basement brick station house 23x100 feet ............ ".

5,000 00

..f'urniture, fixtures and stationery ........ ; .0 ................... •....... .. ,.. ,..... .

893 10

1,500 00

$7,393 10
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THIRD PRECINCT.
WEST CHICAGO AVENUE STATION.
At No. 233 West Chicago Avenue.
East 31 fcet of lots 3,
feet

.j

and 5 of block 42 of Ogden's addition 31x121

One two-story and basement brick station house 20x65 feeL...... ....... .. .

Furniture, fixtures and stationery ..... ..................... ... .

3,875 00
3,000 00
752 45
$7,627 45

WEST LAKE STREET STATION.
At No. 609 W est Lake street.
~

of sub-lot 1 of lots 4 and 1\ of block 49 of Sec. 7, T. 39, R. 14 ,
30x14G
One two-story and basement brick station house 20x70 feet
Furniture, fixtures and stationery ........................................ ... : . ... . .
East

7.500 00
3,000 00
831 12
$11,331 12

RAWSON STREET STATION.
At No . 71 Rawson street.
Northeaslerly ~ of sub-lot 53 of lot 3, of block 18, Sheffield's Adctition,
2~x]) 5 f ect......... ........ .
...... .... .. ................ .. .....
One lwo-story fr.m e st.tion house, 20x61 feet..... ... ....... .. ..... .. .........
Furniture, fixtures and stationery...... ......... ...... .... .... ......... ......... ..

1,000 00
1,000 00
883 45
$2,883 45

FOURTH PRECINCT.
C HI CAGO AVENUE STATION.
At No. 242 and

~44.

Chicago Avcnue, bet ween North C lark and North LaSall e slreet,

7,000 00
Lot 17 of block 35 of Wolcott's Addition, 40x130 fe et, ..
One two slory and basement brick station house, 37zxlOO feet. ........ .. .. 15,000 00
Furnitnre, li xtures and stationery ......... ..... .................. ........ ........ . 1,532 95
$23,532 g5
WEBSTER AVENUE STATION.
At No. 458 W ebster Avenue.
Lot J6 of suh-bl ock 2 of block 12 of Canal Trustees sub-division of
Sec. 88, T. 40, R. H, 24x124 feet. ........ ................ ............ .. ..
One two·story fram e slation house, 22x60
Furniture, fixtures and stationery ..... , ... ... .. ... .

1,800 00
600 00
518 00
$2,918 00
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LARRABEE STREET STAT ION.
At northwest corner of Larrabee street and North Avenu e.
South 20i feet of lot 5 of bl ock 1 and south

20~

feet of sub-lot \ of

lots 6 and 7 of block 1 of Sheffi eld's Addition, 20 ~ xl 1 7 ~{ feet.... ..
One two ·story and basement bri ck station house, 20~x67 feel........... .. .

5.125 00
8,000 00

Furniture, fixtt;re s and station ery .. .. .. . .

719 65

$ 13,8 i4 65
$ 183,095 20
Respectfully submitted,

E. 'P. WARD ,
,suretary of Police.

- - - :0:- - -

Estimate of the cost and expense of providing for and
maintaining the department, during the fiscal year ending
December 3I st, I878, made by the General S uperintende nt, and
submitted to the Comptroller:
SALA RIES.
For

1 Gene ral Superintcndent. ... . ' ....... . .. .. ,. ' . . ..... . , .. . "

For

I Deputy Superintende nt.. .. ..... .. .. ... .... ... . ..

2,500 00

F or

I Secretary

2,260 00

F or

1 Custodian .... .... .. .... .... .

1,232 50

F or

2 Clerks fo r Superintenden t's and Secretary's o ffi ce ..

For

I Clerk for D etecti ve's offi ce ...... .... ..... ..

For

4 Captains.. . .... .. ...... ...... ... .... .. ...... ..

For

1 Lieutenant of D etectives .. ....... .. ..... ..

F or 22 Lieuten ants of Patrolm en .......... ..... .... .... ..
For 15 Sergeants ....... .. ..... .... .. .. .... ...... .
F or

$3,600 00

. $1,615 00
1,232 50

892 ;)0

1 Drill Sergeant .. ......... .

For 18 Detecti ves .. .. .. .... ..

2,360
850
6,460
1,500
27,115
13,387
892

00
00
00
00
00
50
50

1,003 00

18,0540 00

For

3 Bailiffs for Police Courts .. .. ...... ..

850 00

For

3 Pound-keepers.... .. .. .... ..

850 00

2, 550 00
2,550 00

85000

26,350 00

F or 31 Station-keepers
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For

2 Policemen for ~ ayor and Comptroll er .... .. ..

For

3 Lockup.keepers .................................... ..

For

2 Inspectors of Vehicles

For

~ Inspectors of Pawn shops .. .... .. .... ..

For

5 Morse Telegraph Operators ............................ ..

For

5-1 Day squad men for bridges, t llnn cJ<;; , crossings and

dep"ts
For 50 Mounted Patrolmen .............. .
F or 543 Patrolmen for ordin ary p.trol. .. ............. ..
For

1 Engineer at Harri son street sotati on .. ... . ... . ....... . '"

For

1 Assistant F.ngineer

For

7 J. llitors .......

8 months ... .. .. .

H

850 00
850 00
85000
85000
85000

1,700 00
2,550 00
1,700 00
1,70000
4,21)0 00

85000 45,900 00
850 00 42,500 00
850 00 461,550 00
1,003 00
510 00
3,360 00
480 00

MISCELLANEOUS EXPENSES .
F i Ity horses for

m Oll nted

police ................................. .

Equipments for twenty-Iwo horses ......... ............ .. .... . .. ..

100 00
25 00

Repairs and horse-shoeing ........ ....... ..
Keeping of fifty horses ........ ..
Rent of three barns .......... .

ii,OOO 00
55000
4,890 00
4,110 00
75000 '

One horse , harness and w agon for ~lauling supplies al1(l pur·

250 00

suing and hauling stolen property and thieves.. .... .. ..
Three hundred breccJdoading muskets ...... .. ... .... .........
Secret

18 00

5,400 00
10,000 00

New station house on lot owned by School Fund, corn er of
Deering' street and A rc he r avenue ................. . .. . .... .
R ei'll of lot for same, corne r o f Deering street and Archer

8,000 00
300 00

avenue.. .. . , ........ . . . . .

R en t of lot and building on Deering street,

111

case ne w

station h ouse is not

Rent of lot of School Fund for Harrison street station . ..... ..
Repair, of statio ns...... . ........................................... ..
Specinl police ror emergenci es, riots and elections .......... ..
Gas
Fuel. ......
R ati ons for pdsoners and loel gers .. .. ............................ .
Clubs................ ... ...... .
BellS, in cluding
Buttons . .... .
Stars
Wreaths and number; for hats ............. ..

600 00
1,4.05 '62
5,000 00
5, 000 00
2,700 00
3 ,000 00
2,800 00
220 00
50000
86000
27500
100 00
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Furniture, inchlding beds and beddi ng . . ... .. . . .. . ... .

2,000 00

Blanks, books, stationery a nd printing ..... .

2,500 00

Cleaning stations, washing, li very, telegraph ing, postage
and incidentals, and haulin g prisoners and suppli es, in

case no ht)rse , harn ess and wagon for that purpose is

appropriated

6,500 00

Keeping three horses owned by the Captains of th e second ,
third and fonrlh precincts and used in the service of
the city ..... ....... . ... ... ... ........ .. ...... .... ..... ....... .

800 00
$751,985 02

~~
~fi! -
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